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A good  tu r n o u t  o f  m em b e rs  o f  
the N orth  and .South S aan ich  A g r i ­
cu ltural S oc ie ty  a lm o st  f i l led  the  
historic Log Cabin tit S aan ich ton  
at the an nu al m e e t in g  o f  the  
so c ie ty  on M onday e v e n in g ,  Nov.  
27.
G eorge T. M ichell  w as  re -e lec t -  
ed  p res ident  fo r  the c o m in g  year.  
First  v ice -p res id en t ,  W illard  W.  
M ichell ,  r e -e lec ted ;  secon d  v ice-  
president ,  A lb e r t  D o n e y ,  r e - e le c t ­
ed, and D. H. H e y er ,  third vice-  
president.
In his report,  the p res id e n t  told  
o f  the  e x c e l le n t  a t te n d a n c e  a t  the  
S aanich  Day Fa ir .  A n  in crease  
o f  m o re  than .500 persons  w a s  
noted . K een  co m p et it io n  in all  
c la sses  and e v e n ts  from  all over  
the  p rovince added  in te r e s t  to th e  
Fair ,  said the  p res ident .  S y d n ey  
P ick les  w as th an k ed  fo r  th e  loan  
o f  a loud sp e a k in g  sy s te m  in ­
s ta l le d  on th e  s tep s  o f  th e  L og  
Cabin d u r in g  th e  Fair .  D u r in g  
the p ast  year  a n ew  ro o f  had  b een  
insta lled  to th e  m ain  hall,  a n e w  
fu i'nace and a n e w  b a se m e n t  
h eater .  Grass had  been  p lanted  
in the rear portion  o f  the grou n ds,  
this , it  w as hoped, would  com b at  
the d u st  n u isa n ce  in f u t u r e  fa irs .  
T h e  finan cia l  rep or t  showed  
.D i e  S o c ie ty  to  bo in very  h ea lth y  
con d ition . A  Ijalance o f  5'1>12.5 
^Tmdiand.
.A le t te r  o f  than ks fro m  .Mrs. I. 
;M. A bbott ,  w a s  read. .A p r e s e n ­
tation  wa.s m ad e  re ce n t ly  to Mrs.  
A b b o tt  a t  th e  con c lu s ion  o f  25  
y e a r s  of; ju d g in g  a t  the  Fair.'
Geo. M acG regor b rou gh t  up the  
in a tte r  o f  C h ildren ’s C lub w ork.  
H e sta ted  th a t  the  P o u l tr y  S e c ­
t ion  o f  the c o m m it te e  w ou ld  like  
to w ork  w ith  a c o m m it te e  to en -  
cou i’a g e  y o u n g e r  p eop le  in p o u l­
try. In d iscussion  it w a s  pointed  
ou t  th a t  th is  w ork  w a s  o n e  o f  the  
a im s o f  th e  S o c ie ty .  Chicken  
Clubs, the m ea n s  o f  p rov id in g  
hatch in g  e g g s  to ch ild ren , su p e r ­
vis ion  and e n c o u r a g e m e n t  w e r e  
all m en tio n ed .  T h e  C hicken  co m ­
m itte e  o f  the  S o c ie ty  w ill  in v e s t i ­
g a t e  and report a t  a la ter  m e e t ­
ing.
LEGION RESOLUTION  
ENDORSED
E ndovsation  o f  the Canadian  
Legion 's  reso lu tion  to th e  e f f e c t  
that hom e d e fe n c e  troop s bo se n t  
overseas  w as g iven  by tlio m e e t ­
ing. Copies o f  the i-ndovsntion  
will lie m ailed  the P rim e M inister,
HALL MANAGER
Mr. lluth-r, who lias m anageil  
(he Hall d u r in g  p ast  F airs ,  s la ted  
that he would ho u n a b le  to carry  
on n ex t  year .  In aceopH ng his  
le s ig iia tion  Mr. Michell exp ressed  
(lie thanks o f  the nuunbers fo r  tlie  
la reuhian lalior put into the task  
by Mr, Hutler. A co m m it te e  c o m ­
posed of  W. W, M ichell ,  A . D oney .  
,S. PifkleH, G, M iller and assisted  
by Ml'. Hutler w a s  appoin ted  to 
III.ndle litis work.
SUGGESTS ENLARGING  
HEAV Y HORSE SHOW  RING
Dr. M i le s  Huggesled that, the  
III xl Fair fea tu r e  II larger  show  
: I'htg for h eavy  liorses. 'I'he pro- 
.seijt h u ii th m , sta ted  th e  doctor,  
hardly gave  (he show a chance.  
A larger ring, properly  c o n s tr u c t ­
ed. would e n a ld e  m o r e  peop le  to 
see tlie d isiday. Ho sta ted  that  
m any peop le  w ere  IntorcHted in 
(lie larger team s. ,S. P ick les ,  in 
ar.reeing witli Dr. M iles , o f fe r e d
the use o f  an e lec tr ic  fen c in g  
unit to assist in the con tro l l in g  
o f  the larger  anim als.
TO A F F I L I A T E  W IT H  
B.C. F E D E R A T IO N
A rep ort  o f  the 11th A nn ual  
m e e t in g  o f  the B.C. F ed era tio n  o f  
A g r ic u l tu r e  w as g iven  by S. 
Pickles ,  w ho w as e lec ted  a d irec­
tor of  the  F e d e r a t i o n . . The m e e t ­
in g  took  p lace in Vancoiu^er on 
W e d n e sd a y  and T h ursday, Nov.
22 and 2S.
More than  50 reso lu t io n s  w ere  
d e a lt  w ith ,  said Mr. P ick les ,  lon g  
se ss io n s  o f  hard w ork  fea tu r ed  
the g a th e r in g .  He told o f  the  
p rogress  o f  the F ed er a t io n .  F rom  
the ear ly  days o f  the  group  w hen  
l i t t le  or n o  a t te n t io n  w a s  paid by  
th o se  in O ttaw a  until  today , w hen,  
w ith  a la r g e  and in f lu e n t ia l  m e m ­
bership  o f  fa rm er s  o f  all k inds a f ­
f i l ia ted  w ith  th e  group , rep r esen ­
ta t iv e s  w e r e  in a lm o st  c o n s ta n t  
c o n f e r e n c e  with  O ttaw a.
P er cy  E. F rench ,  .o f  V ernon ,  
w a s  re -e le c ted  p res id en t  o f  the  
F e d e r a t io n ,  E. D. B arrow , Sardis,  
v ice -p res id en t .  H. C. Oldfield,  
Roy'al Oak, and S y d n e y  P ick les  
w e r e  e lec te d  d irectors .  Mr. P ick ­
le s  su g g e s te d  th a t  the  North' and  
S outh  S aan ich  A g r ic u ltu ra l  So-  
oietjt a f f i l ia t e  w ith  th e  F e d e r a ­
tion, p o in t in g  o u t  th a t  the  f e e  w a s  ; 
v er y  loW, o n ly  35c p e r ' m em ber, j 
They‘ su g g es t ib h  w as  inuned ia te ly  
acted  on and the su g g es t io n  u n a n ­
im ously  en d orsed .  .
T E L L S  O F  F R U IT  IN D U S T R Y  
IN T H E  O K A N A G A N
L. E , T ay lor ,  r e c e n t ly  returned  
from  his fru it  ranch in the O k ana­
gan V a l le y ,  a t  K e low n a ,  told o f  
the  u n u su a l  con d it ion s  obtain ing;  
there  this  year.
F ru it  m atured  v e r y  ear ly  this  
year , he said, T h e industry  w as  
.short in b oxes  and pickers. He  
told o f  the va l ian t  e f f o r t s  o f  
.schoolchildren and w o m en  in har­
v e s t in g  the  crop. In som e large  
orchards m en w e r e  em p loyed  so le ­
ly  to m o v e  the h ea v y  ladders for  
the w o m e n .  .Scale fo r  pickers  
w a s .sot at 7c per box, and a l­
though  it w as  hard work, the  
a v er a g e  p icker could  pick 75  
b oxes  per day. M any p ickers  
m ad e $ 1 5  a day d u r in g  the s e a ­
son, said Mr. T aylor,
More than 1 0 ,0 0 0  carloads o f  
fru it  had a lread y  been shipped,  
and w e t  w ea th e r  w a s  hold ing  up  
tran sporta t ion  o f  the crop to the  
pacliing h ouses when he le f t  the  
V alley  tw o  w eek s  ago .
An u n u sua l e x p er im en t  u n d er­
taken fo r  the first t im e this y ear  
w as the  dum pin g  o f  200  tons of  
cull f ru it  into O kanagan  Lake for  
s to r a g e  |iurposi's. H ung in f ish ­
n ets ,  the fruit w as stored under  
w ater  u nder a w liar f  at K elow na,  
said Mr. T aylor.  .Some trouble
w as e.x])erleneed at f irst w ith
ducks and diviu's w ho d iscovered  
tlie fru it ,  but it w a s  found that, 
liy fe e d in g  the fow l cull apples,  
they  lost, interest in the hidden
fruit,  l le su lts  o f  llni experim ent  
in s to ra g e  are not yet known.
The ,short.age o f  b oxes  caused  
som e d ism ay, it  was ridated. A 
rcdease of  flflO.OOO soap b oxes  
from the coast did n o t  helii m a t ­
ters much as top.s and hottoins  
had to be m a n u fac tu red  to f it  the  
new  si/.e.
E x p er im en ts  o f  packing fruit  
(C on t in u ed  on Pago .Six)
P aris  w as f in a l ly  libel-ated on A ug .  20, w hen the  French  2nd  
A rm ored  d ivision sw e p t  through  the Germ an d e fe n c e s  to the help  of  
the  h ard-pressed  F rench  fo r c e s  o f  the Interior .  A t  7 o ’clock th e  sam e  
e v e n in g  G eneral de Gaulle  en tered  the capital.  P ic tu re  sh ow s a 
m e m b e r  o f  the B rit ish  A rm y^ F ilm  and Photo  U n i t  b e in g  en th u s ia s t ic ­
a lly  g re e ted  by the c i t izen s  o f  liberated Paris.
SHOWER FOR 
BRIDE-TO-BE
A m isce l lan eou s  sh ow er Imnor-  
in g  M iss Muriel M ou n ce  w as held  
at  the  hom e o f  M iss D oreen  M it­
chell,  S ixth  S tr ee t ,  S a tu rd a y  e v e ­
n ing. Miss M ou n ce  will b eco m e  
the bride o f  Sgt. ;T. A. Ci'ooks, 
R.C .A.,  F.C., on Dec.; 1.
T h o se  presen t  d n c lu d ed ,  'Mrs.
Market for Surplus 
Beef in 1945
P rod ucers  o f  b e e f  in Canada  
are assured  o f  a m a rk et  fo r  all  
su rp lus  b e e f  in Brit.ain fo r  the  
year  1P'15, s ta te s  Hon. .Tames G. 
Gardiner, IJominion M in is ter  o f  
A gricu ltu re .  H e  w as r e fe r r in g  to 
the s t a te m e n t  m ad e  iii t h e /B r it ish  
: H ouse ■ o f  C om m on s on N ov. 15
Puhl Acquitted on 
Manslaughter Charge
I’te. .‘Ubei-t Puhl. 27-yoar-old  
driver o f  an arm y Jeep whicli 
struck  Charles IbbiUson. aged ,80, 
on the Fast S aan ich  Road, Sejit, 
ti, w as ai'ciuitted on the charge td’ 
m an slau gh ter  at the .A.ssizes last 
Wi>ek.
Ibbetson , who died fo llow in g  
I lu' ticcident, w as  co n fu sed ,  a c ­
cording to ev id e n c e .  The aged  
inan hesitated , te s t i f ie d  Puhl, then  
tiptietired to sti'p Lnick into the 
road, then again  to the sidi;*, again  
to the centre.  It w as  not. itntil 
the last few  secon d s  that, the 
s ituation  apiiettred ilangerotis, 
stjiteai Puhl. T e l l in g  how another  
car wiis ap p roach ing  from the 011- 
po.site d irect ion , and rettlizing the  
d anger  o f  o v er tu r n in g  a jeep  in 
a s teep  turn, Puhl tes t i f ied  that  
he also w.ts conftiscd .
Gordon A. Cam eron, Crown  
presecutor ,  argu ed  that s ince a 
jee p  was m ore d if f ic u lt  to drive  
than an ordinary car it was more  
d an gerou s and the^ driver m ust  
h and le  it so as  not  to en d a n g e r  
l ife .
He charged that. Puhl hail f a i l ­
ed to take n ecessary  precautions.  
In his address  H is Lordship spoke  
ol the n ece ss i ty  o f  estab lish in g  
n eg lig e n c e  and described  the d e ­
g re e  o f  n eg l ig e n c e  necessary  to 
establish  m an sla u g h te r  or lesser  
charges.
Puhl, who vo lu n tee re d  for g e n ­
eral sei'vice ear ly  last sum m er w as  
delayed  in his d r a f t in g  fo r  active'  
serv ice  p en d in g  his trial. The  
ju ry  w h i c h  b ro u g h t  in the not  
g u ilty  verd ic t  w a s  ou t  56 m inutes.
COMPLETION OF 
HIGHWAY URGED
Support Assured Canada’s Most Beautiful 
“All-Year” Highway — Only Four Miles 
Of New Road Required
-A scant four m iles  will com- 
l iiete what will probably be the  
most scen ic  and m ost b eau tifu l  
a ll-year  drive in Canada. This  
w as the sa l ien t  luiint brou ght  out 
at a luncheon meeting' o f  the  V ic ­
toria Real E s ta te  Board, in V ic ­
toria on Friday, Nov. 24, w hich  
endorsed  com p let ion  o f  the pro- 
Iiosed drive around the Saanich  
Peninsula .
“ W e want to co -operate ,  to 
help those who seek  this d r ive ,” 
said R. 11. Shanks, pres ident  o f  
the lioard, “ It will bo an ideal 
thing, a w o n d er fu l  th in g  for  
e v e r y b o d y .”
W. O. W allace ,  p res id en t  o f  the  
S aanich  Board o f  Trade, p lotted  
the cou rse  o f  the  proposed h igh ­
w ay on large  sca le  m aps esp e c i­
ally  m ade fo r  the purpo.so. H e  
pointed  o u t  the  m any  b ea u ty  spots  
a lon g  the rou te  and showed that  
only approxim atel .y  four  m iles  o f  
n ew  h ig h w a y  need  be constru cted  
to m ake the  road a reality .
From  V ictor ia  the e x is t in g  
h igh w ay  is e x c e l len t .  M issing  
links are from  M artindale  Road
LAD DROWNS OFF 
SATURNA ISLAND
.\'o t race w as fou n d  on F rid ay ,
Nov. 21, o f  Edw'ard .Stanley J o n es ,  .
17-,vear-old m erch an t  seam an ,  
who fell overboard  from a f r e ig h ­
ter rounding  East Point,  .Saturna ' 
Island.
The ,vouth w as la s t  se en  w ork-  
ing on one o f  th e  sh ip ’s l i f e r a f ts .
The v esse l  circled in th e  area, b u t  
no trace o f  the seam an  could  be  
found.
.A g ra d u a te  o f  G eorge  J a y  and f 
Victoria  Hi.gh schools ,  th e  hid had̂  ̂ ; f  
ju s t  returned  from  a trip to A u s-  
traila.
His iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.  
Jones, res id e  a t  26 1 0  Cook St. ,  ;? 
Victoria.




Store c lerks in G reater  V ic -  
toi'ia and V a n c o u v e r  m a y r  w o rk  / .y; 
two liours’ o v er t im e  on the F r id ay  
and S a tu rd a y  im m ed ia te ly p re-
B.G. Farm Federation 
.ElectsSaanich Men
to T e legrap h  Road and one and a
h a lf  m iles  near the M ount N ew to n  ced in g  C hristm as, and e l s e w h e r e  f
Cross Road. The sp eak er  pointed  in the irrovince they m ay  work:
ou t  that certa in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w er e  . i-WO hours ex tra  on the F r id a y  and :
sure to arise .  T h e proposed road three hours on the S a tu rd ay ,  i t  ; :
passes  through th e  Indian R ese iw e was A n n o u n c e d  y e s te r d a y  by
M ounce, Miss M a rgare t  M ounce,  : Jj.vfthe ; M inister, o f : F o o d ,  to the. . Dercy E, l''i;ciich of  V ernon w as
in one place, he stated . This d if-  A dam  Bell, dein ity  m in is te r  o f
f ic u lty  has been  overcom e in the bibor and chairm an o f  . the B o a r d  , - 
liast, and should n o t  be tlie cause ‘̂ 1 Industria l Relations.
- , -----  j’oi' a larm  now, said Mr. W allace .  ; An ov er t im e  l a t e  o f  Lime and
M rsf R oy Brethour, Miss D o ro th y '  e f f e c t  that  Canada w il l  isupply a , pres i .leh t  o f  the B.C. /pii,, h igh w ay  from S id n ey  .to u half is i irescribed fo r  hours ex -
Brbthour, Mrs.. J. A^ hHtchellFM rsirj 'dhiimubi : o ld  50,0011,000 :9 <'f A .n 'icultnre a t  the Rwartz B ay  w ould be included in ten d in g  b eyond  e ig h t  in the day
Cl. A .  Cochrane, R'Hss I le le n  ,Coch-V HfotD in,. 1944  ,aiid; 1 9 4 5 ,  b u t  that. ' ’ ’b an nu al m e e t in g  in; A^ancoiiT ; thg, projectj but from  S w artz  B ay  I'uil 48  in the Week, 
ran e. Miss Phyll is  Johns,  Miss tluv U nited  K ingdom  will in irchase I'- "  -I' be his sec- to the horthei'n end o f  the W es t  Mr. B e ll  po inted  out  th a t  f o r  >
Joan 1'homa.s, M iss Mary: E n os,  ; u m inim um  o f  1 1 2 ,0 0 9 ,0 0 0  lbs.; in end ferm in o f f ic e .  ;; Road ; n ew  con stru ct ioh  is requir-  Hie past: f e w  y ea r s  la te  sh op p in g
M rs, "B eth; Gordon, Mrs. I.orha ' 044 ,  "i 3 4 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0  lbs. in 1945, E. D. Barrow  o f  Sardis, w as ed. Only 'appi'oxim ately  t;wo and . liours prior 1 o C hristm as h a v e
M cK enzie ,  Mrs. J. ,L W hite ,  Mrs. will lie ghul to take addit ion a l e lec ted  v ice-pres ident ,  and IL C
.11. IT. Shade,'M rs. Philip  B rethou r,  a m o u n ts  o f  availab le .,  : O ldfiejd, Royal Oak, had A lex
Mrs. W, J. W a k ef ie ld ,  Mrs. O w en Mr. Giirdiner exp la in ed  “ It has Mcrcei-, V a n cou ver ,  w ere  re-elecL  
T h om as,  Miss D oro th y  E n os ,  M iss been the policy  o f  the D om in ion  ed directors.
M a r g a re t  M orrey, M iss M argaret  g o v e r n m e n t  s in ce  oiu'ly in the  w ar
Orr, Miss Irene M ounce and Miss to h ave a c lau se  in the a g r e e m e n ts
n ly ' l  t   hours jirior t  ist s  h a v e
haUi m ile s  o f  n ew  work will been grad u a lly  disappe.aring, th e
om plote  the- loop. The Hon. N. public b e c o m in g  ; a cc u s to m ed  to
W . W h ittak er ,  ;K.C., - M.L.A., ;m d ur ing  r e g u la r
hou i's. ;Tt : is undevstobd: m a n y ; ■
Rosa M atthews.
FOX FARM SOLD
Mr. and Mrs. W ill iam  Joh n ston ,  
o f  T isdale ,  ,Sask., have purchased  
the  F o x  Farm o f  J. M. S tew art ,  
Ciiltra A ve.,  ,Saanichton, and are  
now  op era t in g  the  farm. F i f ty  
f o x e s  are n ow  on the. farin and 
100 m ink are ex p ec ted  to arrive  
soon.
with Britain read ‘n o t  le ss  th a n ’ a 
g iven  num ber o f  pounds. The  
b eef  agroein i'ut  was the f irs t  d e ­
parture from this  in that a inaxi-  
imim as well as a m inim um  w as  
set,  'Pile s t a te m e n t  niado by C ol­
onel 1-lewellin” rem oves  the m a x i­
mum lim itation  and in e f f e c t  says  
to Canadian prod ucers  there  is a 
m a rk et  in Britain for all surplus  
b e e f  for tlie y ea r  1945."
.Sydney P ick les  o f  Royal Oak, 
w as elected  director,  rep lac in g  
W illiam  H arrison  o f  Pritchard.
 
lO
AP P L E  JUICE AGAIN
P’or till' ))ast three years,  apple  
ju ice  has been reserved for the 
armed fiirrc". 'Phi'; w inter, aiioiit 
5 0 0 ,0 0 0  cases o f  the ju ice ,  fo r t i ­
fied with vitamin C, will he avnil-  
ahh' fill' Ih.. |,nli!ir II n-ill iiiU lir 
rationed.
With eacli return in g  year,  
higlu'V joys, holier aim s, a purer  
p eace and d ivine enei'gy, should  
freslieii the fragrance  o f  being.
Lower Bus Fares 
For Saanich?
A new sch ed u le  o f  bus fares  
presented  liy the V a n c o u v e r  Is- 
l.uid Ciiacli Lino.- ,̂ I,id. wa.a i.inan- 
im ously  adopted  by the Saanich  
Council at, a m e e t in g  last n ight  at  
till Muoii ip.il Hall.
A proviso in the sc iiedu le  stated  
tluit three  short, rou tes  would he 
reduced by one cent.  It is est.i- 
inated tliat the reduction  in fares  
will .save, Hie people o f  Saanicli  
aproxim at.ely $4 0 ,0 0 0  per annum ,
GENERAL SUTTON DIES IN JAPAN
General S. S u tton ,  known a f '  
fec t io n a te ly  t i irougliout the dis- 
triet as “ O ne-A rm ed" Sut.ton, f a m ­
ed and raided throughout, the  im-
netiv it ies ,  A tall rnan. o ver  six 
fee t ,  it, w as  his alleg(>d hahit  to 
carry, in h is  iiersonal l ie longing,  
a sp ec ia lly - l i i i i i i  lied. T h e ta les
WARD 6 RATEPAYERS READY TO 
PRESENT SECESSION PETITION
,-U a m ee t in g  o f  the ilil’ec tors
Ilf Ward 6 S aanich  Unlepnyt'™'
ASHoclation held la s t  n ig h t  in 
“Saanicli,  arran(reinimt.H w e r e  com-  
p leled  for th e  preiientallon  o f  Hie 
petition to the  Lien1.ennnt. Gover*  
nor which will en ah le  th e  ward to 
recede  from the M niile lpallty .
T h e p et it ion  will he pveHonted 
within  the n e x t  f e w  dayii, It wan 
annouiicad. A linoat 7C pur ce n t
ol the awsesHcd va lu e  of the land
in the  area h a s . l i e e n  idgpod up.  
With m any InndownorH dom iciled
t d s e w b e r e  t h e  d i r e c t  iiihi c n c m m -
lered  sorne d if f ic u lty  In contactinu' 
som e ownerH, It w a s  Hinted, how-  
evi'r, (hat (15 )ier cent o f  all rnti*- 
pnyei'H had sign ed  Hie pellHon  
and 100 per c e n t  o f  the nceefiMihle 
ra tep a y ers  Imd fdgncd the p e t i ­
t ion.
tire Dominion: for his, ex id id ts  in ('onctirning t-he iion-arrival o f  thin,
bed witli Hie, m o v e m e n ts ,  o f  the 
G eneral w e r e  n ianifo ld ,  Typical  
of  the (duiracte)' o f  the man is 
t.he m ethod in which he lost, his 
arm in the Galipoli cam paign  (lur­
ing the )n.st G reat War. An u n ­
exp loded  bomb had fa llen  in a 
ernter very close t.o a group  (.if 
his men. Going’ forward alone  
G eneral S u t lo n  reached in and  
w as ab out to throw the bomli out. 
(d' harm's way when the mi.SBlle 
exploded .
It is nndei'Ht.ood Hint he leaves  
his w ife  in I'higland . and tw o  
daughteir., nii(i in England  tmd a
ov,vi U il i|'ui)'4'(ev !o India
the last Great W ar, has passed iin,
A radio report tells  (if his pasHing 
( I t .  ,S tan ley  Cam]) in Japan,
G e n e r a l  S utton  was a fam iliar  
f ig u r e  in the S hlney  di.striet from  
19 ,'to to '1932 ,  when ho o w n e d  
and lived on l*ort.land Inland, 
O ne-tim e ow n er  o f  the Koger.'i 
B u ild in g  in V an cou ver ,  G eneral  
S utton  planned to d(>v(>lop P o r t ­
land Island when the s lum p of  
1930 delayed the plauH, S u r v e y ­
ors w ere on Hie iaiand for aeveral  
w eeks idanning and lay in g  out a 
rneet.raclv, exliih ition huildiiiga  
and ot.ij(|>‘r addit ions such as would  
attract, large crow ds from V a n ­
couver ,  V tcton a ,  S e a t t le  iind other  
cent res, Alioiil. thi,s t im e General 
SutHm left foi' Honk Kouir, w here
I I I .  l e e ' t c i l  n i n v i d C  i n  n < n > e r a 1 e n '
terpriiU'H, a t  the, advent, o f  the ; 
Will' he wa.H eiiptuT'ed and ivinde a 
prisriner id ’ war In S ta n ley  Camp  
AiiDior o f  the hnok“ ('1iie.Arivieil 
S u tto n ,"  the  G eneral wan known  
aa author, lec tu rer  nnd raconteur ,  
b'abulomi utoihui w ore  to ld  o f  his)
Estimate Shortage 
Of Alfalfa Seed
ft. is e s t im ated  that in en.stern 
Clanada thet'e is not en ough  a lfa lfa  
seed  to provide the normal p lant­
ing requirement.s needed  to m a in ­
tain m axim um  production •' o f  
inoatis, dairy and poultry pro­
ducts, the A gricu ltu ra l Stijipliea 
Board .stat.<!s.
W estern  Canada has sui'idus 
a l fa l fa  seed , hut as its normal 
nuirket is in the U.,S.A. tlie seed  
is piiiiTuiM'd friiiii g iow i'i .i  a t  a 
price wliicii d oes  not. |iermit pay­
m ent of  the increased  fre ight  on 
hi i ' i iH n(y !(. F.a; ti i i i  ( ' ' an. i d. i  a n d  
dlstriln ition there within the re­
tail ci.'iling iirice o f  $37 )ier 100  
lb., said the iionrd.
In order to provide for a lfa lfa  
s(.sed req u irem en ts  o f  eastern con-  
siim ers 011 a basis that is equit:- 
ahle to west,era producers, t.he 
hoard has iiiider|.aken to reliate to 
tile buyer the j;arlot fre ight rate  
from W in n ip eg  to eastern  destiua-  
tion on sh ijunents o f  a lfa lfa  seed  
which have been aiqiroved by the  
S eed s A dm inistrator,  prior to .ship­
ment:.
T h e 'a p p r o v a l  (if t.he .Stu'ds Ad- 
ministrnt.or. O t t i i w a ,m u s t  he oh- 
tiiiiKul .before  shipment, is., madm
.S))caker o f  'Phe H ouse,  spoke
hiMcfly; o f  fe e in g  fhis.V aid 'to the,. 'stb;rcs VdlL T.her(2;fore:';ndher(iDt^^ 
hoard. 'Pho rou te  from S w artz  norm al c lo s in g  tim es,  b u t  m e a t
Bay is alre.ady b e in g  in vest igated  and; provision shops m ay find i t
Mr. W h itta k er  told the group, n ecessary  to kee)i open.
Comphd.ion o f  this portion will Uncler, t,he Shojis R<‘gu la tion  a n d  , 
also (.qien u]i n ew  territory  fo r  W e e k ly  H a lf -H o lid a y  A ct,  Chriat.-
h om esites .  A lready  m any  beauti-  m as D ay  and B o x in g  D ay  nrti
fill hom os are s ituated  on this eom p u lsory  h o lid ays  for all ■ inei’-
( 'xtrem e tip o f  the peninsula , it cantile  ostablishm enta , hut ; the
svas pointed  out, w eek ly  haTf-lioliday in Christmaa;; ■; <.
R e tu r n in g  on the W e s t  side, the ; week anrl the p reced in g  'webk will; : ; t
h e  o])t.ibnal, Mr. Be ll  said.
He also s ta ted  tem porary  om-  
ployi'es w ork in g  hetiwoon Novcim-  
her 27 and D ec em b e r  31. m u s t  ro- ;; V




C|d. S, (T. Butterlck. and Sgi., 
I(. G. T i i l te ,  both o f  HhVney, a r ­
rived ii'idriy in \b i*icoiiver on the  
re ce n t ly  Inauguraed "tri-w ound"  
le a v e  policy .  Both  m en are ex-  
pi c led  to urrivt* In S id n ey  (ihorlly.
Fellow Workers 
Honor M. Mounce
M em bers o f  the s t a f f  o f  l.he 
H.G, T ehqilione Go,, in .Sidney, en-  
tcrtiiined at the residetice of  Miss 
iVI. (..h and 1), Enos on Tuesday,  
Nov, 2 1 , honoring' MImk Mnrlel 
M ounce, w ho will 'Tinrtly marry  
Sgt„ T. A. Grooka, H.G,A,I'lG.
T ak in g  llu' form  of  , a miseel-  
laueoUM iilioW(.'i', g i f t s  w e r e  p ro -  
Hcnt.ed in a hatd(et decoriileil in 
ninizo and pale  icreen, 11 liridal 
doll su rm ounid il the g i f t ,p a c k a g e ,
G u es is  included'. Missi.'s Muriel 
M ounce, Margar(:q.,. M ounce, Dori
" T ' f ' T t '  M l l f ' t ' t t l l  ' '  T ' l /  H ' , 1.  p  r  ( I  I . ' I I  V
D orothy  Hull,  Muriel lialh! Gwen,  
V e o f k i u d , ; .H elen  ('locliriine, .loan  
'Phoma*, Iri'ib' iMoiiuce, Tlirlmti 
(Mrevj, .M a r g a re t  M m ' r ey ,  I ' hyH i r  
John, K e v e r l e y  llo'wcofl,  ;Eliiui- 
lieth Beale , A lh e ita  McGill,  B ea l-  
rice I'almiir, Meadanuri 0 .  G.
W e s t  Road w o u l d  bo used. A t  
t;lie m om en t ,  the S idney  Airport,, 
ex te n d in g  to Patr ic ia  B ay ,  caused  
a d etour , this  condition  would  
doii ld iess  bo changed  a t  the end  
o f  the war, it w as  iioihted out.
Mr. But.chart.'s gard en s and the  
Mill Bay Ferry  would be linked  
u p  with the new  h ighw ay , said  
Mr. W allaee.
Reeve W arren , o f  .Saanich, told
e f  i l l  atli', e i l l t i i  e.st o f  the Muiii 
cipiility in the project, He, urged  
that the iiriqiosal he subm itted  to 
t.he g o v e r n m e n t  as a ,j;(d''B)iBta- 
tion ))roject. He pointed out  th a t  
m any proiilem s in ust  lie faced  b u t  
Huhinitted th a t  in jiis opinion iill 
Could he o v ercom e, He Huggust"'! 
that Hie M unicii ia lity  o f  Saanich  
he eonsult.ed in su p p ly in g  in fo r ­
m ation , 'Phis HUggestion w as im~ 
mediat'ely adopted . F ig u re s  and  
needed  in form ation  wilL ho suh-  
initted to the g o v e r n m e n t . f o r  
net ion.
■I, G, Rivnrs, II ineniher o f  the  
hoard, t a i l d o f  how th e  Is le  o f  
Man, in one g en era t ion ,  had built, 
up tourist  t r a f f i c u n t i l  t.ho Island  
aecom niod ated  7 4 ,0 0 0  tourlsl.s a 
(lay, em p lo y in g  11 f lee t  o f  211 paa- 
se n g e r  boat.s. It  w as (ist.lmated, 
mild Mr. Rivio’s, that one and a 
h a lf  million dollars a day w a s  
s|ient. by the tourist,H there, and  
this in the  face  o f  s t i f f  compot.1- 
tion from H co i'ead f  o ther  tourist, 
resorts  nearby.
G, H, H arm on, pres ident  o f  the  
I ' ie lor ia  Gliam her o f  G om m erce,  
!i|uike in aupport o f  the h ighw ay,  
and asniired the support o f  tho  
( ’h.'unbi'r in tlie com pletion  of  the  
,b'b>'e '
, Gt.her (pnista ; lit Um . lunchoon  
iiK'Indedi W. D, Micholl, 'repre­
s e n t in g  .Saanich P io n ee r  S o c ie ty  
I', ibpiowa.v, F a im e ih  iiisritoti! ,  
W., I I , . AI('Mall(iy, t ( 'eretnry, :,Saan­
ich .Board of  T r a d e ;  D, S parling  
mill F , : G, E, Ford, S idn ey ,  ^
m inim um  w a g e  w hen  thoir w eok  
consis ts  o f  4 0 hours o r  m ore , or 
;i5 cent.s and h o u r  for a woolc 





M ounce, Philip  B rethour, R ita  
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: M e m b e r  o f  B .C . D iv is ion ,  C anadian  W eek ly  N ew sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion .  
M e m b e r  o f  C anadian  W e e k ly  N ew sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion .
M e m b e r  o f  W e e k ly  N e w sp a p e r  A d v e r t is in g  Bureau
F R E D .  C. E. F O R D , P ublisher and Editor.
’P h o n e  S id n ey  28.
a t  th e  R ev iew  Office, 1042  Third S treet ,  
V a n c o u v e r  Island, B.C. Subscription  (str ic tly  in a d v a n c e )  : 
• $ 2 .0 0  p er  y e a r  in Canada, $ 2 .5 0  per y e a r  in the  U n ite d  S ta tes .
, T h is  p a p e r  c irc u la te s  th rou gh  the f o l lo w in g 'P o s t  Offices on the  
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  and G ulf  Is land s:  B eaver  P o in t ,  B r en tw o o d  Bay,  
^  H a r b o u r ,  G aliano, G an ges ,  Janies  Island, Mayne, M usgrave,
N orth  .G aliano , P e n d e r  Island, P o r t  W ash ington , P rosp ec t  Lake, R oyal  
Oak, S a a n ic h to n ,  S atu rn a ,  S id n ey ,  S outh  Pender, Tod Inlet.
T « di s pl ay a d v er t ise m en ts  m u s t  be in the  Review  Office N O T  
G A I E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  N O O N . Classified A ds.,  Coining E v e n ts ,  
-  M enioriam s, m u st  be in N O T L A T E R  T H A N
T U E S D A Y  N O O N .
Classified and C om ing  E v e n ts  a d vert isem en ts  are charged  f o r  at  
^  f la t  r a te  o f  on ly  one c e n t  per word per issue. No a d vert is in g  
w ill  be  a c c e p t e d  fo r  less  than 25c. -Cash m ust  accom pany copy fo r  
t h e se  sm a l l  ads. i j i-j
C ards o f  T h an k s ,  and In M enioriam s, $ 1.00  each.
A d y e r t is i i ig  R ate  Cards fu rn ish ed  upon request.
to a l l s u b s c r ib e r s  until defin ite  in stru ct ions  are  
rece ived  to  d isco n t in u e  and all arrears fo r  sam e are  paid.
SID N E Y , y .I . ,  B.C., W ed n esd ay , N ovem b er 29, 1 9 4 4
T Peninsula Scenic Orive
_ N o t  a s in g le  voice  has been raised in protest aga in st  
t ^  co m p le t io n  o f  the  S aan ich  Peninsula  Scenic Drive. 
; . i h i s  n iu s tm e  unusual. S om e iiublicity h as  been g iven  this  
• R e i^ r t s  o f  prelim inary m eetings  of the  V ictoria
. , E sta te  B oard  w h ere  the m atter w a s  outlined in its
earlm^ w ere  printed, but much rem ains to be said
 ̂ V h ig h w a y  will bring. The proposed
; drive w ill:  b u n dou b ted ly  th e  most beautifu l “ a ll -y ea r” 
c  / t o v e  in th e  D om inion . T he vistas of ro lling  farm lan d  w ith  
y, th^^ back grou nd , stud ded  w ith  the Gulf Islands,
b  ̂ T h e chan g in g  seasons, so m arked
y  '^he f lo ra  o f  th e  region , each  produce n ew  beauties .
Changeless in a 
Changing World
Sterling Silver Dresserware
T od ay  the w orld  is a scen e  of a m a z ­
ing  ch an ges .  W artim e restrictions  
sh ow  th eir  in fluen ce  in every  sphere  
o f  life . B ut with all the innovations  
it is good  to  rem em b er th e  c h a n g e ­
less  b eau ty  of S ter ling  S ilver  D ress­
erw are , w hose  p erfec tion  adm its of
no ch an ge .
$ 2 6 .2 5
We R ecom m en d  an E a r ly  Choice for  This  Yeai'’s Christmas
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
J E W E L E R S  
1209 D O U G L A S  S T R E E T  (S co llard  B ld g .)
E m p ress  
3-piece D resser  
S ets  (M irror  
Brush and Comb)
48-1
G 5 8 1 2
F E R R E T  P A Y R O L L
A  war p lant south  of  the border  
has f iv e  f er re ts  on its payroll.  
'I'hese furry com m and os kill b e­
tw een  40 and 50 rats a w eek . .  Each  
m orning the f e r r e ts  pile th e ir  v ic ­
tims in a corner for  the sa n ita ry  
squad to rem ove.
IDEAL EXCHANGE
Good Glass and China
N ex t  D oor to L i q u o r ' S to r e
S idney , B.C. 4 4 - t f
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. L T D .
P hone N an a im o  555 co l lec t  
W e M O V E  A n y th in g  A F L O A T
W. Y. H IG G S, M an ager
Kiwapis Club Show 
Results of Stamp Sale
S ale  o f  C hristm as sea ls  w il l  
again  be u n d er tak en  by the  
K iw an is  Club. The p opu lar  club  
su pports  m any good  w o r k s  by the  
sa le  o f  these  s tam ps. L as t  year ,  
a n ew  workshop and hom e w a s  
b uilt  fo r  the re h a b il i ta t io n  o f  
-tubercular patients  in th e  grou n ds  
o f  the  Ju b ilee  H osp ita l .  This  
s tru ctu re ,  com p leted , c o s t  $9 ,5 3 3 .  
One h undred  and t w e lv e  p atients  
w e r e  em p loyed  in th e  w orkshop  
a t  9 2 6  H u m b old t  S tr e e t ,  V ictor ia ,  
and ta u g h t  u se fu l  c r a f t s  o f  v a r i­
ous kinds.  T h ir ty -o n e  o f  th is  
n u m b e r  are  f i t  to a g a in  take the ir  
p osit ion  in c o m m u n ity  l i fe .  F i f ty -  
two w ere  g iven  a ca d em ic ,  tec h n i­
cal and vocat ionaj  co r re sp o n d en ce  
cou rses  through th e  d ep a rtm e n t  
o f  ed u cation .  . *
K iw an ian s  appeal f o r  th e  su p ­
port o f  re s id en ts  'of th e  S aan ich  
P en in su la  in tho sa le  o f  s tam ps,  
this area  is one o f  the  m any  
served by the T .B. co m m it te e .
■p, ' , 7 - - o - - —, LIV.C l i e  w u c c t u c ie s .
E ven  to  th ose  w h o  con tin u a lly -trave l th e  district, n ew  and  
en d u rin g  ch arm  is a lw a y s  to be found.
: b T never, or rarely so, a detri-
Sunshine and butterflies  may m ak e  up a 
su m m er d ay , but a d e lica te  rain causes a soft g lam ou r to  
fa l l  on fa r a w a y  h ills  and shrouds the d istant is lands in a 
b eg u il in g  cloak; o f  m ystic  beauty.
9"
PERMS - FINGERWAVING
Make Y O U R  ap p o in tm en t  N O W !
LAVENE’S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Facia ls  - M anicuring  - B lea c h in g  
P hone 156  S id n ey ,  B.C.
/The n e w  road  ;will bring tourists to th e  district. Tourists■ r ' • , , ,  ttt y  - ® tU LlitJ U1611 IC t .  l O U l l S l S  H  1 O?
, : b  T r in g  w  W ea lth  m ainta ins  roads, enab les  us to build MOOneV S DOflV bhOD
b eau tifu l  structures, to purchase w orth y  ob iec ts  o f - a r t
pnables us to  rnake the land and the lives of th ose  w h o7 7 7 . , .  , _  , ___________    .
ybbblive in i t  rnpre fu ll,  ;more free .
W E  A R E  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  
B O D Y  A N D  F E N D E R  
: R E P A IR S
514  Corm orant - P h on e  £ 5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S co tt  ;& P e d e n  :
“ T a k e  I t  to M o o n ey ’s ’’
Tourists  bring the broader view. T heir  outlook, their  
b7arTPhyersation,7 i s  ;d ifferenti and w ho w ill  say th a t  th ese
better th e  relationship  of; the d  
th e  w orld  ? W h y , it  is th is  very  th ing  w hich  makes; for  : ” — —  ,,, . -
unity, w'hich b an ishes  w or ld  wars. For if  w e understand  
better our brothers, th e  rnore ch an ce;th ere  is fo r  the; am i ;;. 7 ,;;;7;,.,;
ab le  a d ju s tm e n t  o f  any fu ture  d ifferences . DOMINION HOTEL
, Let us th e n  proceed  w ith  th e  construction of th is  puny V IC T O R IA , B.C.
- f^ o f  n e w  h ig h w a y .  iW e ld  the 'w hole into a g lor ious ; E x c e l le n t  A cc o m m o d a t io n  l
scen ic  d r iv e w a y  around th is  peninsula ;and invite th e  w orld  H o s p i t a l i t y
to en jo y  th e  b eau ty  w h ich  is ours; . M od erate  R ates
T h e g o v ern m en t  of British  Columbia, a lreadv  noted  fo r  A  - —  M an ager
, its. p rogress ive  policy  in m any matters, ca n  aga in  sh o w  
th a t  a sound  in vestm en t is w orthy of en cou ragem ent.
as
ACTIVITIES AT  
THE HOSTESS 
HOUSE, SIDNEY
M onday’s re -m a k e  c lasses  are  
now in fu l l  sw in g . M any n ew  f a l l  
di'c.ssos are in th e  m ak in g  from  
an old antique .  Th is  w eek  our  
attention  w a s  fo c u se d  on a very  
nice brown ju m p e r  dress w hich  
was b e in g  m odelled .
The W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  to the  
Air S erv ice s  w e r e  h oste sses  to  a 
very chai-ming tea  in the r e c r e a ­
tional hall on T hursday. T h e  
gu ests  p layed  and en joyed  g a m e s  
whilst  the l i t t le  on es  w ere e n t e r ­
tained in the  luu'sery at  the H o s t ­
ess H ouse.
In sp ite  o f  the  h eavy  rains the  
baby clin ic w as  w e ll  a ttend ed . T h e  
m others fou n d  it  n ice  r e s t in g  in 
our large bright lou n ges  and in 
fron t  o f  our bright cheery  f ire .
A f e w  W re n s  vis ited  us la s t  
week. W e n o ticed  th a t  th e y  r e ­
ceived a lo t  o f  a t te n t io n  from  th e  
R ..\ .F .  boys.
W e h ave  had m any n ew -c o m e rs  
reg is ter in g  fo r  h ouses.  M any o f  
them would like the ir  loved  on es  
to spend the C hristm as h o lid ays  
here so p lease  should  you h a v e  a 
spare room c o n ta c t  us so th a t  w e  
m ay bring  joy  to the fa m il ie s  o f  
our se r v in g  m en.
W e have  rece ived  a n u m b er  of  
le tters  and C hristm as cards f r o m  
our l i .A .P .  fr ie n d s  .who h a v e  r e ­
c e n t ly  returned; to En glan d. M any;  
o f  them  wish th ey  w ere  back in : , . . ...; ^ .
Canada. . 7; Y o u ’ll en joy  j-oiu-self a t  the
' ’ Our' e n te r ta in m e n t  c o m n n t te e  ' ^ -P ' ^̂ ^̂ '^̂  j 'h  S id n ey  on S atu rd ay
7 has; been  f  very  busy. V T h ey  ; ar-, 77 : f loor,  good  music, th e  K.P. Hall;
lan ged  a very  su ccess!  ul d a n c e .   A dvt .  .  ̂ '
S P E C I A L  SALE
o f
WINTER  COATS
F U R - T R I M M E D  A N D  
T A I L O R E D
f r o m  1 0 ^^
Incorporation of 
Comox Under Way
S tep s  lead in g  tow ard  in corpora­
tion aS a v illage h ave been  taken  
at C om ox, but  have n o t  y e t  re a ch ­
ed the form al s tage .  E. H. B r id g ­
m an, d e p u t y  m in ister  o f  m u n ic i ­
palit ies, has rece ived  inqu ir ies  and  
is a w a it in g  fu r th er  act ion .
F ive  Com ox men w e r e  e lec ted  
at a com m u n ity  m e e t in g  to draw  
up a petition  for  incorporation ,  
and the  pet it ion , w h en  ready, w ill  
be p resen ted  to a n o th e r  public  
m ee tin g .  B ou nd aries  are  also to 
be d ef ined .
Land under con s id era tion  is a s ­
sessed  at  $175  380 ,  .and im p rove­
m en ts  a t  $ 3 8 4 ,6 4 0 ,  a tota l  o f  
$ 5 6 0 ,5 7 0 ,  Colin C am eron ,  M.L.A.,  
told la s t  w e e k ’s m e e t in g .
C om m ittee  e lec ted  to  work on 
the p roposal con s is ts  o f  G. H. 
Ellis, J. M cCulloch, S. D. M cLeod,  
J. N pel and E. R. G. R ichardson.
S gt.  F . B o tto m le y ,  the  pres ident,  
liopes soon  to be ab le  to p resen t  
for his co m m itte e  a loud sp eak er  
to bo used  in th e  H o s te s s  H ou se  
fo r  tfie en jo y m e n t  o f  a ll the s e r ­
vice  .personnel.  Good go in g ,  and  
thanks a lot. W e  n o ticed  the  
M isses  M acD owall and Mrs. E . W .  
ToNvnsend p itching in to  do the ir  
l i t t le  b it  on the n ig h t  o f  the 
dance. T hanks ever  so m uch.
DRESSES
W o o l Dresse.s— one and  
tw o -p ie c e  sty les .
9.75 to 16.90
C repe D resses  —  one  
and tw o -p iece  styles.






P t n t i f E r  l a i } a
;Earthquakes ;to ;Tromsoei' ■ 9'
th e  s ink ing  of th e  Tirpitz; by R.A.F;  
L an casters  is rem ark ab le  even for th ese  aircraft, as the  
a tta ck  in y o lv e d  carrying; five-and-a-half-ton  bom bs 2 ,400  
smiles; and , a fter  the a ttack , a long jou rn ey  back  to base.  
C f N o  m ore e f fe  an sw er  to Germ an cla im s ab ou t the  
e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e ir  V-2 cou ld  have been m ade. The V-2 can
SIDNEY HOTEL
G EO RG E S. C O LL EN , Prop.  
Modern Dining Room
Chicken D in ners  a S p e c ia l t y -  
M oderate  P rices
6 4 5  Pnndorn V ictor ia ,  B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jack  Lane
carry on ly  ab ou t one ton of explosive" b e U v e e n \ v ^  Repair  A n yth in g  E lec tr ica l
; th ree  h u n d red  miles, and if  it lands on any ta rg e t  or even  P A I  R V  
area  o f  im portance ,- it  is on ly  by pure chance . T he m odern  i  v
7 L an caster  can  carry s ix  t im es  th is am ount over four t im es  W IRIN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
y  th e  distance,^ it a ccu ra te ly  on as sm all a ta r g e t  as a R a n i^ s ,  W a l t e r s ,  R efr ig -
b a tt le sh ip  and  usually return to rep ea t  the p erform an ce  A p p lia n ces
a n o th er  day.
’ ;T hoiigh  th is  is an excep tion a l ex a m p le  of the cap ac ity  
o f  a L an caster , as com pared  w ith  H it ler ’s V-2 rockets , the  
a v e r a g e  run-of-the-m ill perform ance is not much below  fhi,s. 
f F o r  an a v era g e  a ttack  bn Germany, the Lanoaster car­
ries over  10 ,000  lbs. w ith w hich  it can attack  targets  in the  
R uhr-R h ineland  area  and such centres as Kiel, F ran k fu rt  
and Stu ttgart.
In su ch  attacks, a vary ing  proportion of in cend iar ies  
is  n ea r ly  a lw a y s  carried. Incendiaries take  uii m uch more  
sp a ce  th a n  explo.sivos for the sam e w e igh t ,  w hich is w hy  
th e  a v e r a g e  load carried  is b e low  that ihnployed on sp ec ia i-  
i z e d i t a r g e t s  such  as th e  Tirpitz.
Even th e  tiny; w ooden  Mosquito can carry 4 ,000  Dis. of  
; ex p lo s iv e  a con s id erab le  d istance and p lan t it with ('xtrenu' 
accuracy , a lth ou gh  the n igh tly  Mosquito raids on German  
ta rg e ts  are b ff ic in l ly  described  only as “ harassin g .” Tlow- 
; over, it can bo revea led  that last m o n t h  th ese  p ianos  
d rop p ed  a to n n a g e  o f  bom bs 25 per cen t  greater  than the  
: lu f tw a f f e  dropped  on th e  British Isles in F ebruary  this yeai- 
7 — a m onth  o f  h eav ier  Gorman raids than anv s ince the  
■ ; ' ; : f l 9 4 0 , b l i t z . f  ■
; R ender Island— A g a n g  o f  men; bad j u s t  com p leted  a n e w  corru ­
gated  iron shed . . .  at H op e B ay .  I t  is ex p ec ted  th a t  a n e w  apprbacli 
will also be built.  R egu lar  w h is t  drives w e r e  held every  tw o  w eek s  a t  
the Hall,  Mope Bay.
V" V" ^
Fttlford Harbour-— The n ew  fu r n a c e  w as  used for the  f ir s t  t im e in 
the H a l l ,  and w a s  a success .  T h e  f ir s t  basketball gam e o f  the season  
wa.s played on Novem bei' 29 a g a in s t  G aliano Island. T h e  W.I. m e t  
regularly ,  a t  tho last  m e e t in g  the  group  purchased an organ  from  Mr. 
J. S haw  fo r  th e  B u rgoyn e  V a l le y  schoolhouso.;  An a m u s in g  fo o tb a ll  
gam e w as qilayed when old and I’ctirud p layers  challenged  the regu lar  
team, T h e regulars won.
■ ^ Y*
S id n ey — Dr. Caldwell,  a v is itor  from  W innipeg , ca u sed  intere.st  
vvhon he ( lom onstrated his co n v ey a n ce .  I t  w as supplied  w ith  a bed,  
l.ood, ice-box and a com iilete  d en ta l  o f f ic e .  Dr. Caldwell w a s  a den tis t .  
1 he 11 ly in g  Line, V ictoria and .Sidney b u ses  ran a bus tw e lv e  t im es  
each day to and irom  V ictor ia .  Ir en e  Rich and M on te  B lue w e r e  
pla.ving in a li lm  a t  the A u d itor iu m , its n am e “F la m in g  P a s s io n .”
JOE’S DAIRY
Pure Jersey Milk
D elivered  T w ice D aily  
Special Milk for Babies  
A pidy: S T A N 'S  G R O C ER Y
INHERITANCE
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  Rost O f f ic e  
First Class Work —  Satisfaction  
Guarantoutl
MF1.V1LLE F. D O A N E , Proi). 
lloui'H! 9 to 6  - S aturday 9 to 8
I ii'": 3
Cliilclren’*& Christmas Party
.;; ; T he s u b je c t  of ii Christmiis Piirty for the kicklioH Ihih 
been s u g g e s te d  by s o v o n i lm e r c h u n ts  o f  Sidney. In the  
7 past  it  huH been  the habit to indulge in som e w ish fu l th ink-
■ in g  on th e  m atter  . . .  s tru g g le  inw ard ly  to do so m eth in g
| v  a b o u t  it, then  to take the easier  course and drift  on by. 
j ;; , U su a lly  one m erchant, Inst year it w a s  S ta n ’s G rocery,  
* m ak es  an individual e f fo r t  and iiroduces Saint N icholas ,  
com p lo te  w ith  sack  and tum m y, for the glory of the c h i l ­
dren. To Stan and the other m erchants  who, in th e  past, 
have accom p lish ed  this miracle, w e all ow e a debt of  
g ra titu d e .  11 is so easy  to forget the m agic  sptdl w hich  the  
season  easts  over children. T he beauty of the illusion i.s
i lost on all bu t the very  young. But the very you n g  are the
very  peopUrwvho need , w ho  doKerve Saiita Claus. The  
c h u ck lin g  old g en t lem a n , with his b ag  of gifts , his jo lly  
l itt le  sm ile  and his Hitle round lum m y Ah, /*nn w e  itoY 
I rom em bor, even  fo r  a secon d , that fu e ling  oi; joy , of sur­
prise, o f  w o n d er in g  g lee ,  w hen  Banta really  coines?
^ T m em bers of the W o m e n ’s
|:;-7:>Au«iihar,V to Ihc Alt' tici'Vicfas aiu It’mniiiug te tiiscuss a 
; C h ild ren ’s ChriHtmas P arty  shouUl im o f  Interest to m anv  
, A n iorchan ts  heroi It w ould  aiipear th at  a little liaison w ork  
;, m igh t  b r ing  iho.se in tc jcs ted  togetlier, and. the k idd ies  of  
tOd-1 w h o  hap iam  to lie In S idney ami district will not miss 
, ;tlH bglorious Bpectacle o f  Ohio Saint Nie jis he s ta g g e r s  into  
th o  room  w ith  his b a g  f il led  with tlie good  th ings  o f  life.
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. 1111(1 Mi'h. T. .Simn)
ORF.N A L l .  D A Y  M O N D A Y  
and (itbiir duyH 11 till  11 .30
THIRD ,'vr SIDNEY,  B.C.
JW* Mako  U ho o f  O u r  Upa,n -Di i l«  
l. i i i iori i lovy f o r  Wiil.cr AmilytdH
GODDARD & CO.
MaiuifactiirciK A-K HoilBir iqiiiil
.VtiU-RuHl, f o r  .Sui’iticiil liutli 'uniiuilM 
a n d  Hlcrlli' /.crtv 
H ID N F V ,  V di i cmivc r  I hIui kI, H.G,
“ M a n  dicsi,  a n d  s h a l l  h(' l i v e  a g a i n ' ' ”
So jiskod the Psalm ist, a n d  no tinswer found  
Beyond the one tluit all men k n o w —
T hat f lesh  i.s dust, and to the tlust returns.
But i.s this all?
No, for the iiromise stand.s-—
“To him, w ho  by the p ow er  of g'ood, the evil overcom es  
All tilings are g iv e n .”
W e do not know  w h a t  w onders lie 
In ihest) tw o  wortls “ all th in g s .”
The w h o le  g rea t  realm of nature— world as yet unknow n  
'rhings past, and th ings  to com e---  
May all be o u r s ;
; But in one span of lifii, en ta n g led  still w i t l i e v i l  
(hin these be w on?
; U easoh a n s w e r s “ N o .”
Say, tiien, shall these  lie lost
And hope, ach ievem en t,  faith and foi'titude
W ith j i fe  itself, lie all in vidn
T hrough w ea k  bidief tlial: we
Live not aga in?
K A T IIA IU N F  B. M ORTON,  
Nov. 20, 1944. R.ii. 1. S idney.
GARDNER’S
WoldiiiK and Macblmi .Sbop 
(Fa r t t  .Siiuiiii'h R(iiid) 
I'lltnNI'. .SlDM'D KI4-H
S T A G F  D F P O T  P(, ‘?Mnry 100
nii TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. tbMifrcy 
IUJSINES .8 AS U.SUAL 
Acrntk AvnitMR from llitr old ■taiul
CHOICE MEATS, 
FRESH VEGETABLES
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R  K E T
(A.  D. Hnrvuy)
Ucncon nt Fourth —— — 'Phone 31 ——— Sidney, B.C.
PLEASE NOTE! rh is  Store is C losed Kvery Friday A fternoon
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
Buy early  for a good  se lection . T his year  w e  
have beeii ab le  to secure an ex c e l le n t  assortm ent  
of G ift m erchan d ise  e sp ec ia l ly  fe a tu r in g —
Sets of Toilet Articles from
$ 1 .0 0  $ 2 0 .0 0
@
BAAL’S D R U G  STORE
■PHONE 42-L S ID N E Y , B.C.
P Y R E X  W A R E  a t  S tandard  P rices
Flashlights,..- .; ..:-:;...-$1 .35  and $ 2 .0 0  
E n a m elle d  P tn 'C o la to i 'H o ffee
Pots, f r o m ........................................$ 1 .6 5
: Cast Iron Fry  Pan.s  ............... $1 .45;;
T h erm os  B o t t l e s f $ 1 .2 5 ,  ;$1 .5p , $ 2 .5 0 ;  
Lunch K its . .( L . . . . . ; 5 0 c  and 9 0 c  
T a c k le  B o x e s ; . . . . ; . . . . , . . .$ 2 .7 5  
jjtan ley  P lan es  f r o m . . . . 20
D isston  H and Saw s. . . . . : .  . : . . . . . .$3 .85
S t a n l e y ; N a il  'H am m ers f r o m . . . : $ ! .2 5
W e  are H ead q u arters  fo r
SHERWIN-'WILLIAMS
PAINTS
Our P a in t  S erv ice  is co m p lete .  Our  
s t a f f  c o m p e te n t  to advise  you  on all  
your p a in t in g  problem s.
C O V E R
T H E
6
m i T C H E L L  &  A N D E R S O N
SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 6; Night BOY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
C H R I S T M A S  S E A L S
O «««> o
MERRY CPRiSflAS
TO READERS OF THE REVIEW
K h v a i i i H  .Gl t ib  o f  V i c l o r i a  i l s  o l i j i ' c l i v e H  t h e  b u Io
( i f  T , I I .  S e a l s  in l l i i s  a r e a .  K n i i r e  prncacdH f r o m  i h e  Hale o f  
G h r i H l n i a H  S e a l s  i s  ii.se(l t o  r e h a h l l i t a l 0 T . I L  P a t i e n i s .  I f  y o u  
vvir4( l o  i i i op  Ml H u s  I’M ' v i i e m ,  i ' a o « e  j i ieaKi!  s e n d  $1,UU t o r  
o a c l i  1(1(1 seiilH y o u  c a n  u s e  l o  (;iinrli.<H \V,  P i u i g n u u i ,  B a n k  o f  
T o r o n t o ,  (13(1 V u I v h ,  o r ,  l o  W a l l e r  W a l k e r ’s H l ’l ' it 'e,  M 5 3  
Doi ig laM S t . ,  V u d o r i i i ,  H. G,  C i u ' e k H  a n d  l u o n e y  o r d e r s  s h o u l d  
l ie a d d r e s s e d  a n d  m a d e  o u (  (0 I v n v a i i i s  'I’. H.  S ea l C o u n u t t . t e e .
-18-1
■ 7 ,''I,
d ; ' A G K : ' ’r W O SA A N IO ll  PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS ItEVIEW S ID N E Y . V un cou vof  hdund. O.G.. Whdmmdiiv. Nnvomlioi' on in.f f
’• A.'
;'V"
'i': ■ ■' 'M
• > -  '■
Annual Sale of Ŵ ork 
At Fulfordi Harbour
Fultord  H arbour, —  Proceeds  
am ou n tin g  to $46  w er e  realized  
trom the an n u a l  sale  o f  w ork  and 
tea  organ ized  by the B u rgoyn e  
Bay L ad ies  Aid to the  United  
church. T h e  a f f a ir  w a s  held  in 
I'ullord Inn, through the  courtesy  
of  Mrs. P. J. O ’Connell.
Mrs, H. E. T ow n sen d  and Mrs, 
1 • C. M o lle t t  w ere  in charge  of 
the n eed lew ork  stall .  Mrs. Ilar- 
cus, h o n ie -c o o k in g ; Mrs. J. Dewar  
and Mrs. Reid ,  lucky dip; bean 
eon iest,  Mrs. M ollett .  Mr. Mc­
Lennan w a s  the w i n n e r . o f  the 
prize, a pair o f  p il low cases .
Ihe tea  co m m it te e  con sis ted  of 
Mrs. J. Cairns, Mrs. C. Lee, Mrs, 
W. D ou g las  and Mrs, N. Emsley,
m a c a r o n i  p r o d u c t s
Tho foods  ad m in is tra t ion  o f  the 
W artim e P r ices  and T r a d e  Board 
a n nou nces  th a t  with  the  removal 
of p roduction  con tro ls  over  the 
num ber o f  brands, g ra d es  and 
s ty les  o f  m acaron i p roducts ,  a 
greater  v a r ie ty  o f  th is  product 





B y  M a rgare t  H arrison
This  iS N a v y  W eek .  M any s t u ­
d en ts  have  boon tak in g  the  op ­
p o r tu n ity  o f  jo in in g  th e  Navy  
L e a g u e  o f  Canada by m ak in g  a 
,co n tr ib u t io n  to a fund  to b e  used  
fo r  the c o m fo r t  o f  the m any  sail-  
oi's in C an ad a’s rapidly ex p a n d in g  
N avy .  Turn in you r en v e lo p e  not  
la ter  than F r id ay  and b ecom e a 
m em b er  o f  the N avy  L eague .
S p ort— T w o  n ew  table  tennis  
le a g u e s  got  undeV w ay  this  w eek .  
A s in g le s  to u r n a m e n t  for the boys  
with Beimard Horth a c t in g  m an ­
a g er  and a s im ilar  to u r n a m en t  foi' 
th e  g ir ls  w ith  N ora  Dev,eson in 
charge .
Mr, C le m e n t  May, the  em in en t  
D ick en s ian ,  en jo y ed  so m uch last  
spring , has ;isked perm ission to 
appear  in a n o th er  program  in 
D ecem b er .  W e h ope he will be 
able  to com e.
THE 1944-45 LOOK=
CAN BE YOURS IF YOU SHOP AT THE PICCADILLY 
C O A T S - S U IT S  - D R E S S E S  - G L O V E S  - S K IR T S  - S W E A T E R S
4 7 - t f
T h e  R itz ‘V I C T O R I A ’S L E A D IN G  S P E C I A L T Y  S H O P ” t
M illinery  - F u rs  - Hosiery - G loves  - H a n d b a g s  
U m b re lla s  and Linen H a n d k e i’ch ie fs
1447 Douglas St., Victoria Phone: B 1215 1
Qanges Residents
A  ciualified H airdresser is n o w  
a v a ila b le  at
GANGES INN,' Ganges
Specia liz ing; in--—
PERMANENTS, FINGER-WAVING and 
H AIR''STYLING;;:-
Ga n g e s
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Mrs. H. R. D ru m m o n d -H a y  of 
V ictor ia ,  is sp en d in g  a f e w  days  
on S a lt  Spring, the  g u e s t  o f  Major 
and' Mrs. G eorge  B u ry , Vesuviu.s 
Bay.
Lieut. .V ivian Graham arrived  
la.st T u esd ay  from  Brock vil le  and 
a f te r  s i ien d in g  a f e w  days leave  
with hi.s w i fe  and children at  the 
hom e o f  Mr.s. G rah am ’s parents,  
Mr. and Mrs. V. Case Morris,  
North S a lt  S pring , has le f t  for  
D ebert,  N ova  S cotia .
Mrs. D allas  P erry  o f  Ganges  
H arbour is a im tien t  in St. P au l’s 
hospital.  Dr. P erry  le ft  the  is­
land last  Satui'day to spend a few  
ilays in \ ’an couver.
.A.ftor sp en d in g  a m onth with 
iiis w ife  and son at their home  
“ B r en d e lh o w e ,” B ooth  Bay, D on­
ald J en k in s  returneii recen t ly  lo 
V’an couver.
Mrs. Lois H a y e s  o f  S a lt  Spring  
Island returned  h om e on T uesday  
a f te r  a f e w  d a y ’s v is i t  to Genoa  
Bay, V.I. ,  w here  she w as the  
g u est  o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. Bush.
Miss B e tty  K ingsbm\v, Ganges,  
returned from V ictor ia  on .Sun­
day a f te r  a day or tw o  in tlie city,  
w here sh e  w as a g u e s t  a t  the Em ­
press.
G u ests  registei'ed  at  Ganges  
Inn: G eorge  P a tc h e t t ,  11. V. B a r ­
ker, V ic tor ia ;  Cjil. H ope, R,C..‘\ ,P . ,  
Patr ic ia  B ay;  G. B en ed ict ,  West 
V ancouver.’
Mi-s. B igham , G an ges ,  l e f t  on 
S a tu rd a y  for V an cou ver ,  where  
she is v is i t in g  frit'iids for  10 days.
A m e e t in g  o f  the  G an ges  Club 
was helil r e ce n t ly  :it its head-  
( |uarters, Gange.s Inn, .‘'Vvrange- 
m en ts  w ere  m ad e  to hold a tour­
n a m e n t  every  second Thur,stiay 
and an o))cn n ig h t  for  any iihiyer, 
wi,shing to take imi't in a game, 
on ce  a m onth  on a T h u rsd ay—  
d ates  to be a n n ou n ced  later.
Mr. iind Mrs. Noi'inan West, and 
the ir  d a u gh ter ,  Marlyn, h ave re­
turned; to S id n ey  a f te r  a week-end  
(C on t in u ed  on P a g e  F o u r )
S u n d a y ,  D ecem ber 3, 1944
ANGLICAN
P A R I S H  O F  NORTH S A A N IC H
H o ly  T r in ity ,  Patricia B a y — 11 
a.m,. L i t a n y  and Holy E u ch arist ,  
Church schoo l,  2 p.m.
St. A n d r e w ’s, S id n ey— 8 a.m.,  
Holy C om m u nion .  Church school,  
10,.10 a.m . E vensong  and serm on,
7 .30  p.m.
St. A u g u s t in e ’s, D eep  C ove—
11.30 a.m .
— Canon H. 11. Creal.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
St. M ark ’s, Central S e t t le m e n t  
— 11 a.m .,  M attins and H oly  C om ­
m un ion .
St. M a r y ’s, FulCord - -  2 p.m.,  
F.vensong.
St. G e o r g e ’s — 7,30 ii.m., Even-  
song.
Ven. G. H, H olm es.
w ho w as g iv e n  t h e  n am es  o f  S te lla  
M arie, anil w h ose  g od p aren ts  
w er e  Mrs. E. A. Howard, Miss  
A n n e  D erksen  and Pte . W ill iam  
• Sam pson.
F o l lo w in g  the  ce rem on y ,  r e la ­
t iv es  and c lose  fr ie n d s  w e r e  e n t e r ­
tained  at a tea g iven  at  the hom e  
o f  Mrs. D erksen .
Rationing!
London.— T h e M inister  o f  Food  
has decided  to m ake cer.tain s p e ­
cial co n ce ss io n s  to children and  
old p eop le .  D u r in g  the ration  
period b eg in n in g  Dec. 10, all 
children b e tw e en  six  m onths  and  
18 y ea rs  old will bo able to obtain
an extra  % lb. o f  s w e e t s .  A t  t h e  
sam e t im e , old p eop le  o v e r  70  w i l l  
becom e en tit led  to ah a d d it ion a l  
1 oz. o f  tea per w e e k  on  m a k in g  ^
a declarat ion  o f  th e ir  a g e  a t  th e  
local food  o f f ic e .
R eview  
resu I ts !
c la ss if ied  ad vts .  g e t
UNITED
S ID N E Y
Rev. F. W. Hardy, M.A., B .D.,  
Minister.
S u n d a y  .School— 9:45  a.m.  
Public W orship-- -7:30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N IC H
Public  W orship— 1 1 :1 5  a.in.
S A L T  S PR IN G  IS L A N D
M in is ter :  Rev. Jam es D ew ar
G A N G E S - -
S u n d a y  S ch oo l— 10 :I 5 a .m.  
P u b lic  W orship— 11 a .m .
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R CH —
S eco n d , fourth  and fifth  S u n ­
days at  2 :3 0  p.m.
P E N D E R  IS L A N D
H O PE  B A Y — 11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
H agan  ,The A ssu m p tio n )  —  
h'irst, third and f if th  S u n d a y  at  
10.30. Second  and fo u r th  S un day  
at 9 .30 .
’ S id n e y — 9 :15 a.m.
F u lford  (S t .  P au l’s ) — F ir s t  and  
third S u n d ays ,  9 a.m. O ther  S u n ­
days, 1 0 :3 0  a.m.
G a n g e s  (O ur Ladyn^of G race )  —  
First  and third S u n d ays ,  1 0 :3 0  
a.m. O ther Sundays, 9 a .m.
TO INVESTIGATE 
SCHOOL COSTS
• Dr, M axw ell  A, Caineron, pro- 
fes.sof o f  ed u ca tion  a t  the  U n iv er­
sity  of; Brit ish  C olum bia  has been 
ap poin ted  by th e  g o v e r n m e n t  to
MT. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L
R ev. y .  G, Delgattji ,  P astor  
.Sunday— Sunday S ch oo l,  2 :4 5 .  
W ed n esd a y ,  7 :30 p.m.^— -Pi'ayer  
and B ib le  .Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
NVorship M e e t i n g - ' - l l : 1 5  a.m. 
G osp el Meeting-— 7 :3 0  p.m: 
W e d n e sd a y — P rayer  and M in is ­
try— 8? p:m.




W o m e n ’s Goispel M e e t ih g -^ th ir du n d er ta k e  a thorou gh  su rvey  ; iid.o .., ,  ̂t-iospei iu eetuxf 
: HimVnnM k n .t  - : .i;.:; jWednesday:;: oi , each m o n t
WATERPROOF CLOTHING-^
K h aki Suits, Oilskin Suits, Coats, Gapes, 
O L eggings, Hats, Apron.s; R ubber Suits, 
Goats, Boots, Hats, A prons.
S le e p in g  B ags  —  'w o o l  and dow n f il led .
■F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
5 7 0  JOHN.SON ST. G 4 6 3 2
4 7 - t f
the c o s t  o f , e d u c a t io n : and its dia-;;; 
: ; tribution  bctw ebn  the; ' iirov ince,s, 
cities ,  municiiialitic .s , and, unoi'-;
; ; gan ized  areas,  i t  (was announced  j 
by P re m ier  John  Hart.
T h e; ;a i )p o in tm cn t  o f  the  one- 
man com m iss ion  to su rv e y  educa­
tiona l cos ts  carr ies  into e f f e c t  -a 
p olicy  an n o u n c ed  a t  the la s t  ses­
sion o f  the le g is la tu r e  by The 
prem ier w hen h e  s ta ted  that a 
.special g r a n t  o f "$370,000  had been 
pi'ovided in the  e s t im a te s  to lia- 
s is t  school d isti'icts in connection  
with the cos t  o f  ed u cation ,  l a n d ­
ing the su bm iss ion  o f  f ind in gs  fo l­




B e a co n  A ven ue , S id n ey  ) ’
R ev . V. G. l le lg a t ty .  Pastor  
S u n d a y —  '
: : J 0 :30— Sunday S chool.
; ’ , 1 1 :30 -- Devotional.
: 7;:30-— Evan gelis t ic  Rally: ; 
'r iu irsday —  Prayer and Bible  
S tu dy ,
F r i d a y - Y o u n g  People .
.SE V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T I S T
( R e s t  Haven C hapel)  
S.-ibbnth, D ecem ber 2, 1944
D i v i n e  S erv ice  -10 :50 a.m.
FULFORD
Dr. C am eron is h ighly  qualifieil S A L T  S P R IN G  ISL A N D
Telephone 185 
F o r  EXPERT RADIO and ELECTRICAL
11 Ef A i t s
i^aramiint lad io  Service
199 B E A C O N  A V E . ’P H O N E  185  S ID N E Y , B.C.
A ll Work Guaranteed
CHRISTIKIAS
Photographic Chriatmas Cards
IVIadc fi’uni ym ir own kh’liri, onvoloiHiH ineludod,
TWO G R A D E S  
12 ( w  ......   ,.$LOO 10 fo r  ........... $ 1 .3 0
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Send UH .voiir rtiVDrita Film and wo will maku it 
gom iino 5 x 7  Roynl E nlnrgem unl I'l’om your  
rmgal ivo ami inoiint it in n hoaidil'iil m oiini, oithur 
w ith  t'ah'iidar pad or w ithout, j A
for tlio .Htiial! tuun o f   .................................
to u nd er tak e  this task having  
secu red  his M aster  (d' Arts  degree  
from tJie IJniversit,y o f  Britisli 
Colum bia and ids D o cto r  o f  Phil­
osophy d egree  a t  the U n iv e is i ly  
of  T oronto ,  From  1933 to 1 934, 
Dr. Cam eron w as in the researcli  
branch o f  t.he Dep.urtment o f  Eda- 
calion  o f  the U id vers ity  o f  ’ror- 
(Udo, and from 193!) 11)4 1, wn« 
Prid’esHor of  E ducation  and direc­
tor (d’ t.he su m m er session  at. tiie 
l'niv,'V-d)y Ilf Prltedi (''i,limdd:i 
Mr. H art  exp la ineil  that  tip- 
) )o in lm en t o f  a coim nission  to sur­
vey  t:be cost/ o f  education  laal 
been d eferred  until sneh t im e an 
the most, comimt.ent p o ’sim ciadd 
be secui'cd to u n d ertak e  th e  task, 
luid th a t  D)'. Cam eron w as now 
avidhd)le for  tiiis wiu'k and pre- 
faired t.o c o m m en ce  l ta ‘ .‘turvey 
im m ediate ly ,
In co m m e n tin g  on the an- 
nbnneem ont,  the prem ier stiiti'd 
t h a t d t  hail imen t.lie wish o f  tla,' 
governm ent to conduct a survey  
inuch Avider , in scope , covering  
snel'i m atters  its iirovineial-mnni-  
cipal f inan cia l  re lations Id IC'D’ 
ei’a l;  hut decided  that  the eo.st of 




PHOTO .SERVlCf: FOR 
GltRTIldld;) ld-f()’TO I'lNI.SI-IINO 
0 4 9  Fort Si., cointw  Dougliui - V icIoi Jh, B.C.
4H.i!
At.. ,St. Mark's Clinrch, .Salt 
(Spring Inland, Ven, G, 11, Holmeti 
o f f ic ia te d  last  W ed n esd ay  aftm'- 
noon id the ehrliftonlng o f  the in­
fant d au gh ter  o f  L ieut, and Mia. 
Vivian. Gi'aharn, North Salt 
.Spring, Tho Itaby lo c e iv e d  the 
namei) o f  Susan  Daplint* and the 
god p aren ts  w o k * Mi')). Adrian 
W olf.r  IMllner Cimge.> Mrs E 
|jansi |o \vne ,  \Mclovia, and V, Caae 
Morrir., Nid'th Salt Spring.
 ̂ b 'ld lowlng the ct'remony a Hina!)
iii iipl.e iO V.oe io'ld el. lie- leoile
, o f  th e  ehild'H grandpai'ontH, Mr, 
and Mrs, V, Cai-a* Morris and 
Olieiug'tit ibof.e p icse ld  Wol e M r ,  
end Mr,., P., C a itw iight . ,  ,Mrn.
A, It. bayard , M is, W, 10. Seott, 
Ml
S p r in gford ,  M i'm. A .  Wolfe-Mil  
nor iintl Mltiit M. 1. S cott ,
Mrs. W illiam G. Sniitii o f  Ilea-  
ver Pidnt, ac.compjinied hy Beth  
Pyatt. will leave on 'ThuI'sday t.o 
atten d  tile wedding, in D u n can ,  
o f  lu‘r brother, Sgt.. A n d rew  M or­
ris M cM orland, R .C.A.F,,  Patricia  
Bay, to LAW . I,. V augim  II. Mc- 
Coll, U .C .A.F. ( W .D .) ,  (d' D un ­
can, B.C. 'riiii w ed ding  will lake  
piece  (III .Seiurday at L.'IO p.m. m 
St. . loha 's  United (dmridi, Duncan.  
.Mrs, A. McMorland, nud.tier o f  Hie 
g ii i . i le ,  i.-, (•,',|,c( ii'O 1,(1 e r n v e  Irom  
W in n ip e g  in time for the wedding,
Mr, and Mrs. W. I. M c A fe e ,  ac-  
cornpanii'd by Hudr d augb ter- in -  
law, Mrs. (loi'don M c A fe e ,  w ere  
visitoi'H to Victoria mi 'I'hiirsdiiy.
Recent. g'UeHt.s I'eglstei'ed a! Ful- 
I'oi'd Inn are!  Mi', and Mr.“., R. S. 
S tid iton ,  Vancouver; .1. Sm ith ,  
t lordoii Forbes, V ictoria ,
T lie  com m it lee o f  ' ib e  Cid Iodic 
Ladjen’ Leagiii',  FaU'ord llarbonr,  
ai’e biiMy making' f inal idans for  
tlmii' fort.hconiing‘ 509 card party  
and dance  on Friday next ,
G avin Rcynohls l e f t  B e a v er  
Point, mi 'riiiii'sday for a few  d a y ’s 
visit, to Vancouver,
IVlisn M, Wrigley; has retul'iied 
to W e s lo n  l .a k o F a r m  a f te r  .spend­
ing the w eek-end  in N’ictoria with  
her brother,  Pte, A. W rig ley ,
Triple Chriflteniing
S a lt  Spring Island.   V<m, G.
11, Holivn" '  (d ' f ici . 'dcd a t  a i r i p l e  
ebriHtening’, whicti i,o(d( |d ace  n -  
e e n l ly  id. St. Mark's ehurcli.  The  
in faiil daiigldt,!i' o f  !\lr. and Mj'ii, 
VV'dUrtve ('’'Udr l l l ,  Novt l i  Pa l l  
Si'irlng, received  the. n a m e s  Mari* 
lya Eleanor,  the ipalpaienlH Iming  
Mrs, W , 11. Snviih, V ic tor ia ,  Mrs. 
r<. A. i levvanl, iiaiigoH, and Pie,  
W illiam  8aia)ifimr, V ictor ia ,  Tlia  
in fa n t  daugh tm ’ o f  ; Mr., and Mrs, 
F, l''enindl (if North .Salt S pring ,  
I'er'cived tlie n a i o e f )  N orm a A iieeii ,
the apmiHorti being  Mr, and Atra. 
and M i'h. T, F. .Speeil, Mni. E. A. H oward and Mrs, J, Derk-
sen, Gangei), and the in fa n t  daugli-  
lor  o f  Mr, and Mra, ,L Oei'kaoii,




G A N A D IA N  LAGO M A Z D A  LIGHT G LO BES  
are unconditionally  guarantcicd aga inst d e fe c t  
and ai'o ava ilab le  at all tiine.s. W h y not buy a 
cai'ton from  your n earest  store and refill th ose  
em])ty sock ets?
W e h ave  nearly 100 dejilers on V aircouver  
Island so patron ize  your n eighborhood  s tore!
Our usual Christm as stocks are very lo'W' hut w e have a fe ’w o f  
the fo llow ing item s still in stock;
BR USH  and GOMB SE T S— B R E A D  and G AKE ECNIVES— G A R V IN G  
SETS— L A D IE S ’ A T T R A C T IV E  W R IST W A T C H E S — K E N T  SETS, 
m ad e up of one Mirror Serv ing  Tray, one t lo f f e e  M aker, one Cream  
J u g  and one Sugar B o w l— W O O D E N  TOYS A N D  G A M E S— M O D E R N  
H A N D  G R IN D ER S— A variety  o f  Tools  fo r  the  H om e W ork sh op-— 
G L A SS W A R E  ARTICLES, in c lud ing  D ouble  R oasters  —  O R A N G E  
J U I C E R S - A S H  T R A Y S— D R IN K IN G  G LASSES, ETC.
Buy early to avoid disappointment!
Business Hours: 8.00 to 5.30 'week days— 8.00 to 12.30 Saturdays
Tll0
■
. . .7 7 V..-F'r-:/.:v'./.'7 v.:;:'’ '■
-m:'
■ A ;.’. ; .  ■'
The Store which guarantees every purchase q 
you make to be 1 00% satisfactoryc
7;. :*
. '7 '
th  m y
' '■ .... 7  . . . .
b';.
INCORPORATED 2VV MAY 1 6 / 0 .
N o  iloiiht you've seen tllrnes worn so thin 
that you ciin’t see the heads oiv them.
That's w hat happens w hen money is really 
passed arouniL 
'rh!u’.s what happens every year to uf least 
tw o and a lullf b illion dimes tliat are put; iiuo  
circulation ihrouglt the life insurance com* 
panie.s. These dimes really go  to work.
T hey  come in the form o f  nrem ium pay* 
meiu.s from four million policyholders and if 
you prefer figurinji; in fo ld ing  m o n e y ,  they 
amount to 250 m illion  dollars.
In peacetime the.se dime.s are not idle. They  
are kept busy through investment in a great 
viuiety o f  tucid iind national undertiikings. 
For the pa.si five years they htive been busy in 
a siTictly tuilitary sense—liacking u p  our figlu- 
ing  m e n  with  more ihan a billion  dollars’ 
worth of Victory Bond:,.
These busy dimes are l ie lping to buy security 
for you and y o u rs— both in the present und in 
the future ->■ both at hom e and abrPad,
I t  i s  g o o d  c i t i y * c i i . s h ! p  t o  o w n
LIFE-INSURANCE
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:A: w .  g r e e n
BOOT and SH O E  REPAIRS
N e x t  R e v ie w  in S id n ey  
Orthopedic  W o r k  a S p e c ia lty
I S
for th e  s h o e s
W h ile  d em an d s  for  t e le ­
p hon e se rv ic e  h ave  increased  
stead ily  d u r in g  th e  w ar, the  
e q u ip m e n t  n ece ssa r y  to  pro­
v id e  serv ice  h a sn ’t. T h e T e le ­
p hone C om p any  has b een  
p reven ted  from  m akin g  any  
m ateria l  ad d it ion s  to its  sy s ­
tem . T h a t ’s w h y  so m any  
people  h a v e  to  do w ith o u t  
te le p h o n e  se rv ic e  these  days.  
T h e fo o t  ju s t  w o n ’t f it  the  
: shoe.
F actor ies  that u sed  to p ro ­
duce te lep h o n e  eq u ip m en t  
arc now  n eed ed  to fill  w ar  
7 orders.'.,■
T h e te le p h o n e  s itu a t ion  is 
Hkely to g e t  w orse  b e fo r e  it 
gets  b etter .  In the m ea n tim e ,  
essen tia l  n eed s  for  te lep h o n e  
service, part icu lar ly  in c o n ­
n ect ion  w ith  the w ar e f f o r t ,  
m ust com e first.
B. G. Telephone C o/
Beautner’s Store 
Damaged by Fire
F u lfo r d  H arbour.— -Fire, which  
b rok e ou t  in the  b a se m e n t  o f  
B e a u t n e r ’s G eneral Store,  F u lfo r d  
H arbou r, a t  9 .4 5  a.m. Sun day ,  
cau sed  con sid erab le  d a m a g e  to  
m erch an d ise .  Mr. D avid  M a x ­
w ell ,  w h o  f irst  n oticed  the blaze,  
g a v e  the alarm. N eigh b ors  who'  
resp on d ed  to the call soon b rought  
the  f ire  under control.  I t  is u n ­
d ers tood  th a t  th e  property  and  
stock  w e r e  insured.
F or  A p p o in tm en t  P h o n e  E 6614
O P T O M E T R IST  
A t  R o s e ’s Ltd., 1317  D ou g las  St.
P a tron ize  R ev ie w  advertisers .
STORK SHOP
E xc lu s ive  C h i ld ren ’s W ea r  
In fan ts  to 14 Y ears  
631 FO R T  ST. —  V IC T O R IA  
B e a tr ic e  E. B urr —  Ph. G 2661
H ear our b roadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C JV I E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 .30  P.M .
Mrs. Drumheller 
Passes at Calgary
A t  the H oly  Cross hospital,  
C algary, a f te r  a very short il l­
ness, there passed a w a y  on Nov.  
17, .Jean, w ife  o f  Jack V. D ru m ­
heller, 2 7 1 5  Carlton S tr ee t ,  Cal­
gary. F u n er a l  serv ices  w e r e  held  
at the J a cq u es  F u n era l  P arlors  on 
Nov. 20, fo llow ed  by crem ation .
Born in the U nited  S ta tes ,  50 
■years ago , Mrs. D ru m h el ler  had a 
large c irc le  o f  fr iend s on S a lt  
Spring  Island w here ,  s in ce  1 9 41 ,  
she had s]jent m any  m o n th s  each  
year  a t  her su m m er h om e on 
Gange.s Harbour, which she and  
iiei- husband had purchased  from  
Mrs. C. Holroyd Pauli.  Last  
S ep te m b er  they  sold the property  
to Mr. and Mrs. L. S. D obson , o f  
V an cou ver ,  and Mrs. D ru m h el ler  
who was, at that time, v is i t in g  the  
island, l e f t  again  ear ly  th e  f o l lo w ­
in g  m onth  fo r  her  h om e in C al­
gary.
B e s id es  her husband, sh e  is su r ­
vived by one son, J a m es ,  in the  
R.C .A .F .,  and at  p resen t  on leave;  
two d au gh ters ,  Mrs. K e ith  Gibson  
and Miss V irg in ia  Di'umhellei' o f  
C algary, a lso  her m other ,  Mrs. 





W H E N  D A Y  IS D O N E
noon 
T e a ?
Remember! F resHly- 
baked G a k e s and 
C o o k i e s are here for your 
convenience very day.
SlilEf iMEif \ ■
F O R  C H O I C E  B A K E  R Y G O  O D  S 
JPHONE:;2:;'.' /  SIDNEY,; B.C.
1.0.D.E. HOLD 
SILVER TEA
G a n g es .— The G an ges  Chapter,
1 .0 .D .E . ,  held  a s ilver  t e a  re ce n t ly  
at G an ges  Inn w hen ,  u n d er  the  
g e n e r a l  con ven ersh ip  o f  Mrs. B.  
G. W o lfe -M e rto n ,  the su m  o f  $17  
and th r ee  cartons  o f  b ook s  w e r e  
d onated  fo r  the b e n e f i t  o f  cam p  
libraries ,  severa l  ad d it ion a l v o l ­
u m es  h a v in g  been p rom ised  w ith in  
the  n e x t  f e w  d ays  for the  c o l le c ­
tion.
T h e  c o n v en er  and Mrs. B ishop  
W ilson  w e r e  in ch arge  o f  the  tea ,  
served  a t  an a t tr a c t iv e ly  ap p o in t­
ed ta b le ,  l ighted  by can d les  and  
centred  w ith  a large  bowl o f  
ch rysan th em u m s. T ea  w a s  poured  ■ 
by Mrs. W . M. M ou at and M iss  
A n n a  L e e s  and a s s i s t in g  in se rv ­
ing w e r e  M isses  .Susan Calthrop,  
N a n c y  , Hall ,  F ra n ce s  L ees  and  
J a cq u e lin e  P earse .
D u r in g  the a f te r n o o n  there  w a s  
a good  a t te n d a n c e  o f  both  m e m ­
bers and fr iends.  '
Jam es K inloch, charter  m em b er  
o f  the C B C ’s Central n ew sro o m  
s t a f f ,  has been  ap pointed  se n io r  
new s ed itor  in H a li fax .
A Lancashire  lad, J im m y  w a s  
brought ■ U)3 in Perth , Ont.,  and  
worked on the Perth  C ourier , T o r ­
onto Star, O ttaw a  Jou rn al,  L o n ­
don S unday E x p re ss  and F o r t  
F rancis  T im e s ,  befoi-e c o m in g  to 
the  CBC in 1939 .
H e has w ritten  copy in all f iv e  
of the C B C ’s n ew sroom s,  a c t in g  
as re lie f  man in V an c o u v e r ,  W in ­
nipeg, M ontreal and H a l i fa x .
R A T IO N  B O O K S E X P IR E
C onsum ers are rem inded  that  
ration book No. 3 and No. 4 w ill  
exp ire  on Dec. 31. Th is  inc lu d es  
the can n ing  -sugar cou p ons, F-1  
to F-10 , in book No. 3.
Ration book No. 5 b eca m e  e f ­
fe c t iv e  on T h ursday, N ov .  23 .  On 
th a t  date su g a r  cou p ons 4 6  and  
47 and p reserv es  cou p on s 33 and 
34 b ecam e valid . T h ese  are in the  
n ew  book.
G a n g es .—-The an n u a l m e e t in g  
o f  the  G anges W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  
w as held  recen t ly  in the co m m it ­
tee  room  of  the M ahon  Hall,  w ith  
ih e  pres ident,  Mrs. B. G. W o lfe -  
M erton, in the chair.
C orresp ond en ce  a ck n o w led g in g  
various donations  w as  read, also  
l itera tu re  from  the U .B .C . on e x ­
ten s ion  courses. I 'he  t re a su r er ’s 
report  showed th a t  the sum  o f  ' 
$ 1 4 4 .9 9  bad been  raised d uring  
the y e a r  and th a t  th e  balance n ow  
on hand was $ 2 8 .1 2 .
T h e  g re a ter  p art  o f  the a f t e r ­
noon was d evoted  to h ear in g  an 
e.xcellent and m o s t  in te r e s t in g  re- 
|)ort g iven  by Mrs. H. Johnson  of  
the an n u a l c o n f e r e n c e  in V ictor ia  
which she had a t te n d ed ,  last  
m onth , as d e le g a te  from  the  or­
g a n iza t io n  and fo r  w hich  she re­
ce ived  a very  -hearty  v o te  o f  
thanks from  the m em b ers .
T h e f iv e  o f f ic e r s  e lec ted  fo r  
the en su in g  y ear  w e r e :  Mrs. B. 
G. W o lfe -M m to n ,  Mrs. T. F. 
S peed ,  Mrs. H. Joh n son ,  Mrs. H. 
Carter, Mrs. C har lesw orth , and  
from  these  the pres ident ,  se c r e ­
tary, etc .,  will be ap p oin ted  a t  an 
ex e c u t iv e  m eetin g .
T h e usual sm all  con test ,  from  
w hich  the proceed s  go tow ard s  
the purchase o f  w ar sa v in g s  
s tam ps, was held and the prize,  
d on ated  by Mrs. H e le ,  w as  won by  
Mrs. Johnson.
It w as  decided to  hold a  sa le  
and tea  ear ly  in the N ew  Y ear  
and the  n ex t  m e e t in g  w ill be on 
the  fourth  F riday  in F eb ru ary .
A n ovel and n ew  m ethod  o f  
c los in g  the s tore  has been  in u se  
for  a lm ost  two m onths  by the  
H u d so n ’s B a y  Com pany in V ic ­
toria. In stead  o f  r in g in g  bells  to. 
s ign a l the c los in g  o f  the large  
es tab lish m en t,  the s o f t  s tra ins o f  
“ W h en  D ay is D o n e ” is broadcast  
th rou gh ou t  a ll  d ep artm en ts  by the  
public address  system . • C ustom er  
react ion  is reported  to be e x c e l ­
lent.
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
It DOES taste 
good in a pipe
DORMAN’S MEN’S 
STORE ■






Gent’s C.C.M. Bicycles, size 22-20, suitable 
lor boys from 10 years up. Price..:....$45
' S H E E P SK IN  G A U N T ­
LETS a n d  S E A T  GO V ER S  
BICYCLE LOCKS  
an d  BELLS  
M E T A L  TA C K LE  
. BO X ES  
BILLEOLDS  
AIRPLA1)IE K ITS ■
: ; H
and PUCKS H
:  t v
W  W A T C H E S  ^; 
G A M E S  O F A LL K IN D S  
 ̂ C H E M IST R Y  SETS : 
B L A C K B O A R D S  
i T A B L E  T E N N IS  SETS  
T A B L E  and C H A IR  SETS  
W A G O N S  
W H E E L B A R R O W S  
D O L L S’ H IG H  C H A IR S
MOTHERS, TAKE NOTICE!
R ent a B ab y  C arriage  fo r  S h o p p in g -  
on ly  25c





N ev er  bel'Pre huve w e  
Hhown .sueii u H))jeiulid 
array o f  /PioH for men loi 
wo n o w  luive on iliiqilay.
Prices : 75c to $2.50
Right Foods important 
7T 0  Older;Groups ■;;;̂
y  In the last  g e n e r a t io n  p eop le  
w er e  ■ con sid ered  old w hen  they  
■reached th e  40  to 50 a g e  group:  
N ow , it  is ad m itted  th a t  they  are  
in th e ir  prim e d ur ing  t h e s e  y e a r s ;  
and ;the “ prim e !b f ; ; i i f e ’t  can be  
extend ed ;  still  T u rther i f  a t te n t io n  
is paid to th e  c h a n g in g  food  need s .
; A s  the  y ea rs  pass an d  physical  
a ct iv i t ie s  b ecom e less  s tren u ou s ,  
the n e e d  fo r  en er g y  fo o d s  such  
as fa ts ,  sw ee ts ,  bread and cerea ls  
b eco m e s  gradu ally  le ss ,  but the  
need  f o r  protective  fo o d  re m a in s  
as g re a t .  Th ese  p ro tec t iv e  fo o d s  
include milk, eggs ,  f r u i t  and v e g e ­
tables .
Milk, eggs ,  f ru it  and v e g e ta b le s  
are necessary; fo r  g e n e r a l  good  
health  and to re g u la te  the  f u n c ­
tions o f  th e  body. F o r  in stance ,  
as o n e  becom es older ,  d ig e s t iv e  
u p se ts  are apt  to occur  m ore f r e ­
q u e n t ly  and m ay bo caused  by  
n e g le c t in g  to e a t  the r ig h t  fo o d s  
as w ell  as by ea t in g  th e  w ro n g  
ones.  Certain B -v itam in s  aid d i­
ges t io n  and ap p e tite .  S o m e  
sou rces  o f  v itam in  B are  w heat  
germ , liver, milk, e g g s  and green  
V(;gotables,
One o f  the co m m o n e st  in,iuries
s u f f e r e d  hv  i i ldi ' r  p e o p l e  is f r i i r  
lured bones. ’I’he ea se  with  w hich  
they bi'oak may be d u e  to lack o f  
caieium  in tlie bones. An inade-  
i|Liate a m ou n t  o f  milk over a long  
period o f  time may possibly b e ,a 
con tr ib u t in g  factor to ib is  c o n d i­
tion.
T h e  Nutrition Division, O ttaw a,  
.stresHc.s the iniimrtanco o f  p ro ­
tec t iv e  foods at all tinu's and pai’- 
l icu lar ly  during the fort ies  and  
fiflieH. An ey(> on C anad a’s food  
rules when planning m eals  is good  
inHurance for liealth In the middle  
years luid in the Hunset. o f  l ife ,
Large Turnout at First 
R.C.A.F. Women’s 
Auxiliary Function
A t  a so c ia l  a f te rn o o n  a t  the  
“Y ” C anteen , S idn ey ,  on T h u r s ­
day 46  R .C .A .F . w iv e s  en jo y ed  
ga m es  and re fresh m en ts .
Held u n d er  the  a u sp ic es  o f  t l ie  
W o m e n ’s A u xil iary  to t h e  Air  
S erv ices  o f  P atr ic ia  B ay ,  the  a f ­
fa ir  was th e  fii'st o f  . i t s  kind  
staged  here.
B ingo , organ ized  by Mrs. B row n  
and Mrs. B u rn s w as v ery  popular’. 
I n te re s t in g  prizes w ere  m a d e  by  
m em bers o f  the . au x il iary .  Mrs. 
K err and Mrs. W alkef:  g r e e t e d ; th e  
t g ir ls  ja s ;  th e y  'entered,; each  gu est ;  
w a s given  a num ber; p r izes  w e r e  
awarded h o ld ers  0 f lu ck y  n u m b e rs  
: la ter  in the a f te rn o o n ,  ,
Mrs.* H osegood  and Mrs. D ion ,  
acted  as g en era l  h o s te sse s .  In 
ay brief talk the; v ic e -p r es id e n t  o f  
the auxiliary , Mr.s. H. J. M cIn tyre ,  
sp oke on fu tu r e  p lans o f  th e  
group, and rehab ili ta t ion  projects .  
Mrs. B ro w n lee ,  secretary ,  g a v e  a 
report o f  the  p ast  w ork  o f  the  
organ ization , Mrs, T ay lor  b r ie f ­
ly outlined p lans fo r  the  com in g  
ch ild ren ’s Christm as party  a t  tho  
“ R ec” Hall,  P atr ic ia  B ay ,  Mrs. 
Cham bers sp ok e  on th e  R e-m ak e  
classes and Mrs, H arper  on the. 
fu tu re  H a n d icra f t  p ro jec ts  o f H h e  
group.
Tea w as served by tiie “Y ” 
hostesses  and much help  w as  
given by Mrs, Harper.
Mrs. Joh nson , ,R.N., m ost  ably  
looked a f t e r  all tiie bab ies  and  
children in the  H ostess  H o u se  dur­
ing the a f te rn o o n ,  thus a llow in g  
till' amtiu'r.s*a free aftfrn,.,mi.
SCARVES
'TluJ •Holoc.Upn w o tii’o 
B h o w i i i i f  f o r  ik iH  h « i i .  g i s m ' i a l i  '
i l a y  wen.Hon ih rrioHt c o m






Smftft W om en  
- ,S<n*ve'
Macaroni
Bourid, iimii’i.sluMR, low-  
CO,St foot!.
W e iuive ju.-d. rece ived  ti ship-  
merit id’ choli'e CatidllV  
Maearoiii,
,Hmall and large  
!"’Jiellii, package
h m e  and coauie  
N oodles ,  paekage. ,
17c
12c
; ; ;  MEN’S w e a r ;
1 4 3 5  Douffltt# St., V iclorlii
4B-2
WR DEIJVKR TO 
A L L  D l.STRICTS
.STANDS' GROCERY''
- P h o i i e J H t  ■
B E A C O N  A'r ’rH II tD  —  .«JID,NEY
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued  from Pago T h re e )  
visit to G anges,  gu es ts  o f  Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald Goodman.
,M’ter a w e e k  !il. N orth  .Salt 
.Spring visiting' ids i iaren ls ,  Mr, 
and Mrs. (1. B, Y oung, (Inr, G ar­
n et .  Y oung I'eturned last T u esd a y  
to Vaneouver.
,Sgt„ G eorge  i ie in e k e y  retto'ued  
to Vii'ioria mi 'I'uesday nft(*r 
M)ieiiding a few days J ea v e  wlt.li , 
iiis, w ife and eliildi’en a t , V esu v iu s  
Ha;\', a gu est;  o f  Id.s fal.lier-iit-law, 
;C ,  A. Goodrieii,
Ai't.ei' a niont,ii a t  h er hom e,  
V esu viu s  Hay, MIhh V a ler ie  Low-  
ther, U,N,, le f t  n n  'I'ueHday fo r ,  
Victoria, w here slie has rejoined  
tlie n u rs in g  s tu f f  o f  St., J o se p h ’s 
lios|iilal,
Mr, and Mrs, O, l . idg ii-Sponcer  
have returnml to V a n c o u v e r ,  and  
Miss Doi'otliy Leiglt-Sjiencer to 
Victoria, a f te r  a few  d a y s  visit, 
to their G an ges  l la r b o n r  h om e  
“ S aglia iic ,”
,Mi, and .Vlrs, ,1, K, I .ocliwood  
n n d  tindr d aughter,  S h aron ,  re­
turned last S aturday to .Seuttle,  
a lte r  a lew  days visit, to t .a n g e s ,  
wlicre they w ere g'liests o f  Mr, 
l.ockwoodV- iii'otiier and sister-ln*  
law. Mc' anil Mrs; Fart W T.oeli- 
. wood o f  ’‘ll l l ls ide ,"
(iiiesta registered  at I larliour  
lloilj.e, (,;.:iii(ii a . ,Sii G, 1,1’g e  and 
Lady Hot;,, li., C, Miu:au1c.v, W, J, 
I'udsley, W. U. Hariter, V a n c o u ­
ver} J .  K, Brown, W. 11, Lundy,  
Mrs, John  S, Gove, V ictir iia .
Winter Quarters for 
Farm Live Stock
In m o st  parts o f  Canada, farm  
l ive  stock  w ill  soon  be en ter in g  
th e ir  w in te r  quarters ,  and, as m ost  
fa r m e r s  know , it  is n o t  j u s t  a 
question  o f  h a v in g  thein  w alk  
through  the s ta b le  door. T h e  
ren ovated  building.s— th e  stable ,  
th e  p iggery ,  and th e  p o u ltry  h ou se  
re p r esen t  much labor. M an gers ,  
trou ghs,  hoppers h a v e  been  o v er ­
hauled  and rep a ired  w h ere  n e c e s ­
sary, F loors h ave  been c leansed ,  
w a lls  whitewa,shed, and th e  w h o le  
intei'ior d is in fec ted .
.'\-t the sam e t im e ,  as a p r e c a u ­
tion a g a in s t ;  co n ta g io u s  d iseases  
and parasites; th e  an im als  should  
h a v e  been in sp ected  b e fo re  en-, 
tran ce .  P a r t ic u la i ’ly  in th e ;  case  
o f  y o u n g  ca t t le  a c lose  e x a m in a -  
fion  should be n iad e  to m a k e  s u r e ;
; the  an im als  are n o t  p lagued  with:- 
i l ice ,  b ecau se’ t h e s e ’ p arasites ,  w h i le  ; 
n e t  le s sen in g  the  con su m p tion  by  
the l iv e  stock o f  m e a l  and fo ra g e ,  
p rev e n t  the a n im a ls  from  m a k in g  
proper gains and occasion  a w ast-  ' 
a g e  o f  labor, m o n e y ,  and t im e .  
;By clipping the h eck  o f  the ani- ; 
m als  up ; t;o the shoulder ,  and a 
str ip ; o f  fo u r  or f iv e  inches w id e  
on th e  back, ta il ,  hind quarter’s, 
and flanks,  washiiTg the an im als  
with a com m erc ia l  l ice  k i l le r  is 
m ade much easier .  The w a sh in g  
should  be repeated  n in e  days la ter  
to kill n ew  l ice  th a t  m a y  h a v e  
h atched  from e g g  that  had n o t  
b een  killed at  the  f i r t  w ash,
; T h e  p iggery ,  too , should  be  
g iven  a thorough  c lean sin g ,  and  
a tten tion  paid to the possib le  p res­
en ce  o f  w orm s w hich  are  g e n e r ­
a lly  moi'e p r e v a le n t  than l ice  in 
pigs, but both ovon tu a lit io s  should  
have  been m e t  by t r e a tm e n t  w h e r e  
n ecessary .  H o w ev e r ,  o f  all c la sses  
o f  farm  live s tock ,  the  poultry  
floeic as a rule is m o s t  a f f e c t e d  by  
parasites ,  and if  tho jioultry house  
or the  birds h ave  been  n eg lec ted ,  
th(> result is soon  shown in a de-  
erea.se in eg g  production  and a 
g en er a l  d eter iora t ion  in the flock.
N E C K W E A R —
A ll b o x e d ................50c to 3 ,5 0
S H IR T S —
N ew es t  p a tterns  2 .0 0  lo 5 , 5 0 ,
M U F F L E R S —
W ools  or s i lks  1 ,00  to 5 .5 0  j
SO X —
H ere w e  sh in e  55c  to 2 .5 0
D R E S S IN G  G O W N S —
W ools  or s i lks  3 ,9 5  t o -25,00
S U IT S —
F r o m .................. 2 5 ,0 0  to 4 5 ,0 0
G L O V E S —
U n lin ed  or lined 1 ,50  to 4 .5 0
H A N D K E R C H I E F S —
Initia ls  or p la in  15c to 75c
S M O K IN G  C O A T S —
F r o m   .6 .5 0  to 15 .00
S U S P E N D E R S  and G A R T E R  
S E T S —
F r o m ................  1 ,5 0  lo  2 ,5 0
, O V E R C O A T S —
F r o m .................. 2 5 ,0 0  to 4 5 ,0 0
B R U S H  and CO M B S E T S —
M IL IT A R Y , N A V A L  O R A IR  FO R C E  O U T F IT S
T h e  la r g es t  M en ’s .Stock in T o w n  —  M any n o v e lt ie s  for  
C hristm as buyin g
O. H. DORM AN, LTD.
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r u b b e r  : BOOTS
YATES arid GOVERNMENT ST. -44-9
HAVE YOU HEARD
V O I C E
O F
H O P E
JuBt B e fo r e  th e  N ew s
EVERY SUNDAY 
10.30 a.m.?
E n  j <iy t h o  (,i n i  o l y  in  oH .sago  
n n d  KOKHol .sinifinf):, T IiIh  
lU u 0 h - i i p i n ’o o i n t o d  ]) r  o -  
g i ' im i  in n o w  in  iIh l .h ir d  
y u j ir ,  A ( ’(!i')it  ilH i’l'oo  
B i b l u  Cmn'Hi*— ovim ’ 3 0 0 , «  
0 0 0  i i l r t ' j id y  u n r o l l tM l 1’r o n i  
iMhM.st 1.0 con ,' it ,
BE SU R E T O  LISTEN
C J V i
1480 Kil.
N o  Matter Where
Ktu;i)i in touch w ith  iictivitic.s a t  hom e.  
I,earn, thi'oup;h tlio now.s colnmnK, in 
llio advortisinL, tlio movoiiionta am! nowa 
of IJio district,
. '̂.uh.'icvibc Today • l ui ui  ymn lU'vicw  
dolivoi’od by mail o a th  uocK,
Full yotir, iinywlu'ro in Ctinada, $:!.00 
(itaid in a d y a n c o ) .
fien in tu la
c .  r r > » t ' - i  >  ' t -  .
V'.*-- i - H i i u u ,  ,U,V.,., . iTK v l a u u O l ' - ritJ,
,4/;
' -i- - ■ ■' ■ -■ .7 ' '
,77. ' ; .-,7:':-. ' e' ''7 V-:/'
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
For Sale
,L,
f o r  s a l e  —  Cream  separator ,  
sm all s ize  for  tab le  use, a lm o st  
new, $17 .00 .  Geo. Sparling ,  
S w artz  B ay  Road, S idney . 48 -2
R A T E ;  O ne c e n t  p er w ord, per issue. e, - — f  v.,. Lc.cpi.uxie
num ber w ill  b e  cou n ted  as one word, each  in it ia l  c o u n ts  as one word.  
M inim um  ch arge  25c. I f  desired, a box n um ber a t  th e  R ev ie w  Office
A  group  o f  f igures  or te le h on  
h OR S A L E — One revers ib le  ra in ­
coat, brown cordu roy  in good  
condition, l ike  n ew , hardly  
worn, fo r  $15, i t  w as  $23 w hen  
b ough t new. N e a r  M cln tosh es ,  
Mrs. Tillie R oscoe ,  1600  P le a s ­
ant Drive, S idn ey ,  B.C. 48-1
LIST Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  w ith  
the  S. R oberts A g e n c y ,  B e a co n  
Ave.,  S idney . P h o n e  120.
47-2
FOR S A L E — B u n d le s  o f  old n e w s ­
papers fo r  l ig h t in g  f ires ,  w hile  
they  last, 25c bundle .  R ev ie w  
O ffice .  4 7 . ‘5
'   —•— o - — ̂ ^  M iktuiiiuxzi. ci Lilt; xvcvi wmctt
m ay be u sed  a t  an ad d it ion a l charge o f  10c  to cover co s t  o f  fo rw a rd in g  
replies. T E R M S ;  Cash in advance, u n le ss  you  h ave  a re g u la r  accou n t  
with us. C lassified A d s  m ay  be s e n t  in or ’phoned in up  to M O N D A Y  
NO O N  p rec ed in g  n e x t  issue.
Miscellaneous— Continued Seek Missing Heirs
N O T IC E — -Diam onds and old gold  
bought a t  h ig h est  ' prices  at 
S tod dart’s, J ew e ler ,  605 Fort  
S treet,  V ictor ia .  B.C.
PIAN O  T U N I N G  —  $4 .00 .  Work  
gu aran teed .  Basil  E. D ow e,  P.O. 
Box 153, S id n ey .  ’P h o n e  134-L.
H O R SE S, H orses ,  H orses  —  For  
riding, d ay  or hour . Q u een ’s 
A v en u e  and E a s t  Road, Sidney.
FOR S A L E — One large pre-w ar  
a ll-s tee l  w agon ,  new  rubber  
t ires;  also ch ild ’s tr icyc le  to  
.suit a ges  3 to '5. The B icy c le  
Simp, H enry A v e . ,  S idney . 48-1
1'OR S A L E — W ritin g  P ads o f  our  
own m a n u fa c tu re ,  514 x 814  
inches, 10c each or 3 fo r  25e.  
This is a very eco n o m ica l  buy  
and will keep  you  in w rit in g  
paper for  a lon g  t im e . Drop in 
at  th e  Revie*v Office, S idney .
f o r  S a l e — 2-room  house  tra iler  
— w hat o f fers?  Can be seen at  
1111  5th St. Mrs. I. V. Mac- 
K enzie,  S idney. 48 -2
FO R  S A L E — T w o 4-speed  p ulleys ,  
with  sh a ft ,  supports ,  etc. B o x  
C, R ev ie w  O ff ice .  46 -4
FOR S A L E — F ou r-room ed  stu cco  
b un galow , w ith  th ree-p iece  
bathroom ; 514 acres ,  horse ,  
harness,  n ecessary  im p lem en ts  
included. Im m e d ia te  p ossess ion .  
A lex .  Luke, near  B azan  B a y  
S tore.  4 6 - t f
FO R S A L E  —  M assey-H ai’ris  
m ed ium -size  cream  sep arator  
in good  order, $20 . C ave & 
Suter ,  R.R. 1, W a in es  Cross  
Road, S idney. 48-2
D IA M O N D S, OLD GOLD, bought  
for  cash. R o se ’s Ltd., 1317  
D ouglas S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
Coming Events
M E ET IN G  O F R .C .A .F . W o m en ’s 
A uxiliary ,  T h ursd ay ,  Nov. 30, 3 
p.m.. H o s te s s  H ou se ,  Sidney.  
Children’s C hristm as party  —  
main item. 48-1
20T H  A N N U A L  P A R T Y - ~  Mili­
tary 500  and Socia l ,  auspices  
Catholic W o m e n ’s L e a g u e  of  
Salt S p r in g  Island on Friday, 
Dec. 1, 1 9 4 4 ,  8 .30  p.m.. Com­
m un ity  H all ,  F u l fo r d  Harbour.  
D an c in g  to  S ta n n y  G ib son ’s Or­
chestra. 47-2
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E  — Th ere  will 
be a p arty  fo r  all Cubs, Scouts,  
Rovers and their  p aren ts  a t  the 
High schoo l on S atu rd ay  e v e ­
n ing, Dec .  2, a t  6 .30 .  Supper  
will be g iv e n  th e  boys and 
a f te rw a rd s  a s in g -so n g  and a 
m agic  sh ow  w ill  b e  held. I t  is 
hoped th a t  as m a n y  p arents  as 
possib le w il l  be there .  48-1
Wanted
, r ; . '  - "  :■
1 - ■ 
i "
W A N T E D  —  W om an  w a n ts  part  
or fu l l  t im e em p lo y m e n t .  Cabin  
2, S idney H otel .  - 48 -3
W A N T  E D  —— S o m e cheap  hay or 
s traw  in stack or o th erw ise ;  a lso  
pasture.  M cD ougall ,  E a s t  R oad  





L O ST — — D iam ond ring, , 2 dia^ 
m onds, 2 : rub ies ,  ^yellow; - gold"̂ ^̂ ; 
inscribed inside fro m  “ B ob s dp : 
Babs, 1897 ."  R ew ard .  -' Mrs;  
M . A . ■ R oberts, M adroha D rive ,  i 
D eep  Cove. 47 -2
   ,
LO ST ——R ev en u e  fro m  th a t  a rt ic le  
you  are n o t  u s ing .  - S e ll  it  in our  
F o r  Sale  co lum n.
Miscellaneous
A SK  MME. M IL E S , OF T H E  LA  
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N ,  
ab ou t “ in d iv id u a lity ” hair s t y l ­
ing. “ S h e  k n o w s ” and has from  
the H ollyw ood  d es ig n ers  tho la t ­
est,  such as  M iss Canada, "'^c- 
tory-Cuper, F ea th er-C om m an d o ,  
Lazy B on es ,  T u n is ia  (C lean -U p )  
Pre lu de . P ap er  Curling, Croc-  
quinole ,  m arcell ing , m a ch in e  and  
machineleas p erm an en ts .  Hair  
and eye la sh  d ye in g .  Large staff.  
Ground F loor ,  7 2 7  Y ates .  'Phone  
Garden 7443 .
COMMERCIAL P R I N T I N G - - m  
do all  kinds o f  p rin ting . W rite  
us con cern in g  y o u r  p rin ting  rc- 
uirem ents,  w o w ill prom ptly  
atten d  to you r order. Our prices  
are roasonable. R ev iew , S id n ey ,  
B.C.
P H O T O G R A P H S ! C h r i s t m a s  
special a t  Cam pbell S tudio ,  
K resge  Block, V ictor ia .  S ix  
love ly  4 X 0 m o u n te d  photo-  
grapiia and a b ea u t i fu l  colored  
miniatiuk) in p o ck et  s ize  lea th er  
caKo, All for $ 7 .90 .
M A S O N ’S E X O IIA N G E — P lu m b er  
and, Electr ic ian. S to y e s ,  f u r n i ­
ture, crockery , too ls  o f  all 
kinds. W IN D O W  G L A S S. N ow  
and used p ipe and llttlngo. 
’Phono S idn ey  100.
P l.A T IN G  —  .Silver p lating , v«- 
nlckeling, chrom ium , or nny  
color plating. Send  y o u r  own  
pioctm and im ve them  returned  
like new. V an c o u v e r  Island  
I'latlng Co. Ltd.,  1009  Blansh-  
ard .Street, V ictor ia ,  B.C., or 
lejive with J. .Storey, Id ea l  Ex-  
cliaMge, agen t ,  .Sidney, B.C.
G II U iu i .A T lN G  L l i m A R Y  / — GO 
liooks, MeniberHhip 50 c e n ts  a 
m onth. Baal'H Drug .Store, 
.Sidney.
Y O U  A R E  cord ia lly  inv ited  to at­
tend the K. o f  P. d a n c e  in S id­
ney on S a tu rd a y  n ight ,  Dec .  2, 
K-P. Hall .  A dm . 50c. E n joy  
a happy even in g .
COURT W H IS T -—A u sp ic es  W o­
m en ’s A u x i l ia r y  to Saanich  
Pen in sula  B ranch  Canadian  
Legion, W ed n esd a y ,  Dec. 6, a t  
8 p.m., h o m e  o f  Mrs. P. E. 
Brethour, Oakland A ve.,  S id­
ney . R efre sh m e n ts ,  good  prizes. 
A dm iss ion  35 cents .  47-2
T H E  P I O N E E R  SOCIE'TY Annual  
Cribbage T o u rn a m en t,  Weclnes-  
■ day, Dec .  6, 8 p.m., at th e  Log  
Cabin, S aa n ic h to n .  Prizes, 
tom bolas and re fresh m en ts ,  
3 5 c.:7V":V:.7 ;■
A  sm all b u t  t idy  “ orpiian  
e s t a t e ” o f  .some $ 5 ,0 0 0  l e f t  by a 
re la t ive  o f  w hom  tl iey  probably  
n ever  heard, is l iunting  in V a n ­
eou ver  and V ictor ia ,  B.C., for  the  
gran d ch ild ren  o f  Di'. B enjam in
Franklin  She])herd and his w ife ,  
H annah , nee  R ichardson , who  
w ould  be tho heirs.
T h is  w as revea led  iierc today  
w hen  W alter  C. Cox, probate
g e n e a lo g is t ,  208  S. L aS a lle  St., 
Chicago, took o v er  d irect ion  .^of 
tlie searcii w hich  lead s  across  the  
Nortii Amei'ican con t in en t .
Mr. Cox, w h o  s i iec ia l izes  in
tra c in g  fam ily  t r e e s  and m iss in g  
re la t ives  to se t t le  es ta te s ,  said the  
case  is com p lica ted  by the  f a c t  
that d esc en d a n ts  o f  tiie .Slieplierd 
fa m ily  apjiear to h ave  “ d isap p ear­
ed in to  the p r e s e n t .” ,
“ Dr. Shepherd  and liis w i f e
w ore  both born in P e n n s y lv a n ia ,” 
Mr. Cox said, “ and b eca m e  the  
p aren ts  o f  se v en  b oys  and f iv e  
gir ls ,  the y o u n g e s t  b e in g  born  
a b o u t  1865 ,  and a ll  p rob ably  now  
dead.
“ From  P en n sy lv a n ia ,  Dr. and  
Mrs. Sheplierd are said to have  
m igrated  to V a n c o u v e r  and V ic ­
toria , w h e re  Dr. Shepiierd  prac­
t iced  m edicine .  H e  is said to h ave  
died in one o f  the  c i t ie s  a t  the 
a g e  o f  54, and his w i f e  at  the  
a g e  o f  49.
“ O ne o f  Dr. .Shepherd’s sons  
w as reported  to h ave  been liv ing  
in V a n cou ver  or V ic to r ia  in ab ou t  
1 9 2 4 ,  the fa th er  o f  two children.  
T h e n am e o f  th is  son is u nk now n  
h ere  but it  is b e lieved  th a t  inas- 
niuch  as the y o u n g e s t  o f  the  
Shepherd  children  w as born in 
1 8 65 ,  this son is now  dead and  
t h a t  the e s ta te  w ould  revert  to 
liis ch ildren; ]30ssibly his grand-  
ciiildren, wiio a r e  b elieved  to bo 
still  located  in Bi'itish C o lu m b ia .”
JAMES ISLAND
A  fa r e w e l l  p arty  w as held in 
h onor o f  G eorge  Christie, S a tu r ­
day even in g ,  Nov. 18, a t  the hom e  
o f  his paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. W.  
T h om son ,  Ja m es  Island.
S to k er  1st  class- G. Christie,  
R.C.N., re tu rn ed  recen t ly  to H a li­
f a x  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a fo r tn ig h t ’s 
leave  w itii  ins parents ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. W . T h om son.
Mr. and IVIi's. W. Bond iiave  
rece ived  word from  their  son,  
Sgnr. T.O. W. Bond, tliat he h as  
arrived in Canada and will be  
liome sliortlv .
Tlie church serv ice  at Jam es  
Island S u n d ay  ev e n in g  w as taken  
by Sqdn. L.ir. L. Bi'ownlee,  
R .C .A .F . hut give 
wiselyPOPPY CAMPAIGN
Tlie Poiijiy cam paign  conilucted  
by tiie .Saanicli P en insula  branch  
of  tiie Canadian  Legion has now  
been  c losed  and the fo llow in g  are  
tiie  resu lts:
T ota l  rece ip ts  ........................$5 8 5 .6 5
A n io u n t  jiaiil for  Poppies
and W reatiis  .......................  2 0 4 .2 5
B a la n c e  for  f u n d ................$38 1 .4 0
Tlie branch would  like to e x ­
tend its  thanks to all who con tr ib ­
uted to the fund and to the  f a i th ­
fu l  band o f  can vassers  w ho w er e  




'  (Succ'essor to 
S. T h o rn e)
B icycle  and G eneral R epairs  
L oca l CCM D ea le r
L aw n m b w ers  S harpened
622  H enry , Ph. S id n ey  116R
H O T  L U N C H E S  FO R  C H IL D R E N
' r S.V';: '■; j' " ; ; ::V
S ch oo ls  w ith  fa c i l i t i e s  f o r  serv-
: in g  hot: noon lu n ch es  fo r  children  
during- in c le m e n t  w e a th e r  m a y  
ap p ly  to the ration; adm in istra t io ii  
foi- d ocu m en ts  which will au th or­
ize  them; to; p urch ase  /ra t ion ed  
foods .  A pp lica tion  should be 
m ade by the principal or other  
tea c h e r  and should  s t a t e  the  n u m ­
b er o f  children ir ffected. A r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  fo r  getting; ex tra  supplies,  
such  as butter ,  su g a r  and pre­
s e r v e s  w ill  be m a d e  on ly  fo r  ch il­
dren who s tay  a t  schoo l fo r  their  
lunch  becau se  o f  d istance ,  w ea th er  
con d it ion s  or bad roads.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher M yers  
returned  l iom e last  w eek  a f te r  
sp en d in g  the pSst. two m onths  
ho lid ay in g  on S a lt  Spring Island  
and V ictor ia .
L itt le  B e th  Be llh ouse ,  w ho  
sp en t  la s t  w eek  in V ancouver ,  a 
p atient  in St. P a u l ’s hospital,  r e ­
turned h om e on Saturday.
Mrs. E r n ie  Foshner, o f  V a n ­
couver ,  is the g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. H. F o sh n e r  for  a f e w  days.
Mrs. A. B acklund lias retui-nod 
IVohie a f t e r  an ex ten d ed  v is i t  to 
V ancouver .
A t  tlie regu lar  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
local Red Cross co m m itte e ,  f ina l  
a rr a n g e m en ts  w e r e  m ade fo r  the  
sale  o:f work  and h om e-cook in g  
which will be held in the; Hall on 
• Satu rd ay ,  Dec. 2. f,;, /
And you will g ive  w isely , and delightfu lly ,  if your  
choice  i.s m ad e from our vast d isp lay  of the f in es t  
furs. Goats, in all the  m ost-w an ted  furs, three-  
qiuu’tei’ and fu ll- len g th  and a w id e  range of th e  
sm artest  jack ets .  S ep ara te  co llars  to be w orn  
with suits or c lo th  coats, and a w onderfu l d isp lay  
of n eck p iec es  and furs. In spite o f  m arket con d i­
tions y o u ’ll be a m a zed  a t  the m od era te  prices on 
every one of these  ca re fu l ly  se lec ted  and b eau ti­
f u l ly - m a d e  fur garm ents .
Take Advantage 
of Our /■'/
e i R f S T M A S  
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Bye to Brown Owl / / ' :
yc.-irs, has i-oUirned a f te r  over 25 * 4. OIL '
;yeateVabsenco:^/Ai- .-"'k f t o
.Do a  g o o d  t u r n  e v e r y  d a y  1'
Last T u e s d a y  was the  last  m ee t-  
O ing o f  the; Brow iiios  w ith /  their
;' / Brown ; Owl, Mrs. C o a t e s , , a t  the  
Guide Hall. Som e p aren ts  and  
I Ir iends w er e  present and w hen
the children w er e  seated  in tho
Get It At 
A. W.̂
“ MEAT MARKET
'P h o n e  6 9 S id n e y ,  B .C .
g>lrathrima ffintrl
“The Is lan d ers’ H om e in V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
'I'he D o o rw a y  Lo H osp ita lity  
D O U G L A S  and C O U R T N E Y
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo h ave boon CRtabliHhod Hinco 
1H67. Kiianich or diHtrict calls  
iiJ.tendod t<v jn’om p tly  by nrv effi­
cien t s t a f f .  C o m p le te  Funerals  
marked in plain figuros,
®  C im rges M od erate  #
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T
734 Bi'oiifflilon St., Victoria
I’lioneH: E ilOM. G 7 0 7 9 ,  E 4065
Reginald H ayw ard ,  Mang.-Dir.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr,s. J. W allace  and Mrs. Camp-  
iiell have le f t  fo r  V an cou ver .
Miss K. M cD onald  has returned  
a f t e r  a few  d a y s  in V an c o u v e r  
la s t  week.
.Sgt. .las. B rad ley  is sp en d in g  a 
sim rt  leave  at  liis liome here.
Mrs. .1. B. Bi-idge lias retui-ned  
a f t e r  a day in V a n c o u v e r  recently .
.Mi'.s. E. B li itd i  ford .iiul Mr.s. 
M. Ham mond have le f t  to spend  
a b r ie f  holiday in Vaneoviver.
51 rs, T. N ew n h am  has returned  
to her hom e here.
Mrs, A. E. Bull is Spending a 
few  da,v.s in V an cou ver .
M r s ,  H um p hreys  and two ch il­
dren have l e f t  for V aneouver,
Mr,s, 10. Logan is iilso v is i t in g  
in V aneouver,
Mrs, E. Pollard and Miss D. 
Pollard have r e lu m e d  honu'.
fairy Circle, E lizab eth  Bosher ,  now  
a Guide, presented  Mrs. Coates,  
on beh a lf  o f  the B row n ies  and 
their m oth ers ,  w ith  a handsom e  
lit t le  crysta l  i-ose bowl and a 
pretty  p icture. A f t e r  thanking  
all p resen t  for  their; k in d n ess  and 
good w ishes .  Brown O wl told tho  
children to c lose  their eyes ,  and  
wish fo r  som eth in g  nice , for  a ton  
party. Much to their deligh t  and  
sui-prise a pink and w hite  iced  
cake with  “ For B r o w n ie s” w ritten  
across it, appeared in the centre  
of the circle. P arents  and friends  
then jo ined  the circle fo r  tea and  
a very  happy t im e fo llow ed . Later  
N ancy .Shillitto, Ina M urray and  
Eleanor Coward received service  
Htai'H, Mrs. P. Brethoni', assisted  
by Mrs. ChamlTers,-Elizabeth B os­
her and Marlyn We«1, •.crved lea ,  
Mrs. B osher  a ss is t in g  the B r o w n ­
ies. Mrs. Cham bers form erly  a 
Guide com m iss ion er  in Toronto,  
has kindly  agreed  to a c t  as Brown  
Owl for the present,, assisted b.y 
the G uide captain, Mrs. E ckert ,  
who w as also  p resent a t  the m e e t ­
ing. It w a s  regretted  that Mrs. 
Ckmnor, w ho has g iven  mucli help  
to the pack, was u n ab le  to be  
pri.'Hcnt.
Ina Mnri’ay and E lea n o r  Cow-  
Dee. 2. For deta ils  see  C om ing  '"'(1 have  succesHfully passed their "
, The regu lar  m ee t in g  w as held  
on .Saturday evening , w ith  a fair  
a t te n d a n c e  in sp ite  o f  the .stormy  
w eath er .  Patrol instruction  w as  
carried  but and som e very  good  
work w ith  the prism atic com pass.  
Good g a m es  and com p et it ion s  
w ere i-un o f f .  The Bull D og  
Patrol w er e  the w inners o f , the  
three m onth 's  com |)etit ion .
C U B  N O T E S
Th(( .Sidney Pack m et  on Friday  
ev e n in g  with  a good a t ten d an ce .  
.Star tests  and gam es w er e  run 
o f f  ami w e  understand th a t  a n ew  
Chum jo ined ,
i'he D eep Cove Pack did not, 
m eet this w eek.
Tlie McTavish Pack m e t  on 
,\I()iida,s uiLli .siai , will li being c a r ­
ried o u t  and there was a p resen ­
tation o f  a 1st star.
R O V E R  NOTE.S
Till) Crew m et  in the Hall on 
T u esd ay ,  Nov. 21, when business  
in co n n ect io n  with the dance w as  
cleared  up. The dance w as a 
su ccess .  The Crew will m e e t  at  
7.30  p.m. sharp ill the future.
A iiarty' for all Cubs, .Scouts, 
Rovers and p aren ls  will be bold
■
Show
Mv. and Mrs. Campbell aiTiveib^ A
fronv;V:m cduvor la s t  Saturday.
M E ;ah<?M rs;;M urrell  w ere o v er  , foo l 'sk ,
from  V a n c o u v e r  last  w eek  and rogu es  like Sir T o b y  B e lch
are likely to com e and live on th e  *u “ T w e lf th  N ig h t” it  h ard ly  / '
is land. , seems l ik e ly  that o v e r n ig h t  • yo u  -
■ Miss Bloore, w ho has been v is i t -  1̂11 be taken  se r io u s ly  as  a ch il l­
ing in V an cou ver ,  returned  on : /; / /;  :/:.v/
M onday. i.s .
7 5Tr. and Mrs., A rthu r B e n n e t t -  S y d n e y  G reen-
arc over  fo r  .a  few  d a y s  v is i t in g  di'eet; screen  villain, w ho • w B l  blY ,̂ /V  
his parents, M r . ! and Mrs, D a v e  seen this  w e e k  a t  T h e  R ex  in
B en n ett .  “Passage to M arse il le .” T h e -p ic -
Mrs. R, Hall and her d aughter,  tare, w hich  .stars H u m p h r ey
N an cy ,  le f t  on the boat f o r  Bogart, shovvs G r ee h stro e t  as  a ! '
(iiuVges on M onday. French arm y m ajor  w ho ch o o se s
—------'— -———— ; to co l lab ora te  with the  G orm ans.
$  A T I  T!?TSJ A  I Q I  A  Glaude R a in s  and 'M ichele M organ /
0 / - V 1 als(i ap p ear  in the m ovie ,  w hich
Mrs. A. l litchii' returned a f te r  
sp en din g  a w eek ; in  Victoria.
Caiit. R. T hom pson  is visiting;. 
Mr. and Mrs. R itch ie  a t  East  P o in t.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ralph returned  
a f l e r  sp en d in g  a w(«ck in V icloria ,
M r .  Smith sim nt a short  holiday  
in Vancouver.*
Mi ' 1.1)1 raiae 'riiuiiismi paid a 
short v is it  to Mrs. Kays, .Saturna  
Beach.
plays on Thursday, F r id ay  and ' 
Saturday 'O f'th is  we'ek.._
On T u esd a y  and W ed n esd a y  
next “ S p a w n . o f  the  N o r th ” witli  
George ;ila ft, H enry  F o n d a  and ' 
Dorothy Lam our sh ares  the  prh- ; i;/' 
gram with “ W aikiki W e d d in g .” 
liing Crosby, Bob Burns, M artha  
Haye and other.s ap iiear in tlio 
killer film.
“ P a ssa g e  to M a r se i l le” w il l  
jilay in G an ges  on M onday, D ec . 4 ,
I
r.
C A M EItA  E X C.H ANG E have niov- 
cd to nicer ’ quarlei'H, a t  1108  
Broad St., op. T im os,  V ictor ia .  
'I'nulcH and sales, cam era re- 
iiaiiH ami jpticiil in s tn im o n ts .  
Cash for you r  carnera.
P E D IG R E E  I'OUMH S u ltab lo  
for cattle ,  ahcep, poultry ,  rab  
bits, etc. N e a t ly  printed  on good  
bond paper, s izo  8*4i x 11 incihei 
-  12 for 25c, 30  fo r  BOc, 100  
for  $1 postpfiir? R eview , S id ­
ney, B.C.
WE .SPECIALIZE In dry c lea n in g  
and d yeing . Ltd, um call a t  you r  
hoinc and g ive pcnKmal service,  
D ur wfilcsman la in you r diotrlct  
e v e r y  Friday. J u s t  le a v e  you r  
nam e and address  and w hen you  





G L K A N K U B
O r d e r s  by G ap l .  Wm. N e w t o u  
fo r  week b e g i n n i n g  Nov, 30, 1944.
ImtieM! ( i r d i ' r ly  (rffici ' r ,  L ieut .  
14. 1. . loiies; d u l y  R a i i g e i ,  S gt.  11. 
G.; Ilorlli,
P a r a d e :  ' r i ie c o m p a n y  will  p a r ­
a d e  111 B u r r o w  R a n g e  on ,S u n d a y ,  
1 H'l . ill, 1 400  lioi lle lul  rifle  
l i ra el ice.
WiM. N E W T O N , Gapl.  
D.G. N o. 3 Gompanv.
I'lvenls section,
S I D N E Y " C ” PACK
'I’he S idn ey  “ G” Pack m e t  on 
M onday Avlth D ou g  (Mb.son tak in g  
Ihe Grand Howl, Instruction  was  
carried ou t  and Home good o u t ­
d o o r  gnimm en joyed .  D o u g  Gili- 
son w a s  presented  willi his F ir s t  
Star.
From  last  wei,4f.
The S id n ey  “ G'' Pack m et 51on- 
day w ilh  iiiHtructiou and star tes ts  
ladnu' run o f f .  Game.s w ere also  
en joyed .  ,Iolm K ing re.mivcd his  
1.-4, Miiir. Piidily Dailon  took Ha,' 
Grand Howl.
exam in ation  and will soon be f l y ­
ing up to ( iu ides ,
MAYNE ISLAND
'I’oo la te  for last issue.
Dr. and Mrs. l lob er ts  liavo been  
.spending a w eek  in V nn cenver .
Miss Mary M cBride lias lionn 
vi,siting fr ie n d s  in V ictor ia  tiie 
past, w eek ,
Bobliy i le n s h a w  is i iom e from  
school in N e w  W eslm insH 'r.
Mr. P ratt  sp en t  a few  dnyii in 
V ancouver  ia s t  wei4;.
Mr. John Jack, an old-t im er on 
the island, who is now over 80
With, 'Appeal
Garden 8166
7 4 . Pantorlum Dyo Work#
imiy
TA(f,
HOR.3 E AND TRACTOR
T h e hum lier of  lao'rf'M in Gan 
a d a  in 1911 w a s  2,7.89,.'191, valued  
111 a p p rox im ate ly  $1 H5,()00,il00. 
The num ber o f  tract.or.s w a s  15S,- 
H14 wliieii a t  a va lu e  of  $7rdl each  
w ould  a p p rox im ate  $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,
; GROCERIES .. ..
l i  I’livoriir* livniwi',' nrirl t l i o  lioof e f  t h e  n e w
Freah Vegetables in Seanon
★ u  
M
■ /  M
li'iji' (..4UiipU!(.u ( i f o c o r y  , S e r v ic u
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY S
:PYREX''OVENWARE"'/
 ............. ......i.ao":-.,
CuHseriiles  .....................    gpc,  7 4 ^, oflo, 1,10
P y r e x  P ie  P l a t e s  ........................................ . . . , . . .30c,  37c,  07c
COFFEE MAKERS :
Dt ini i ar ,  .Corny,  S i l e x    L 2 B to  7 .0 0
OVEN WARE,, ,
flhiKH Roasters .................................      ..'...J.OO to  fJ.eO ,;
Fl.AMEWAHE '
,' Glft'H(d.s. ..... L,...3,flB'
   ...... .................. 1 , 3 8 ,;
Si iueemim.  l.flB a n d  1 ,65
TOYS
G o n s t r im t i o n  .Sets  ...............   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l .BO, 2 .7 8 , 4 .» t t  ,
P a s t r y ,  H e t r . . . . . . . . 30c, . BOi s  q
( l o o t l  nMH or t iBo n i ,  o t h o r  T o y n ,  G n r n o n ,  otC}
Y o u  n r u  e q r d i n l l y  i i w l t o d  t o  coitbj  i n ,  v
iincon A veiu ic ,  -Sidmiv, Piioriw 01,  , IK
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; BARGAIN HIGHWAY
Saturday, December 2
M any o f  our fa l l  and  w inter  C oat  
ranges n ow  broken  in sizes , c o l­
ors, etc. T h ese  C oats in c lu d e—
TWEEDS —  POLO CLOTH —  SUEDES, ETC.
have been a ssem b led  in one group , and h ave  been  priced  to c le a r  a t  th e  
am azingly  low  pi'ice o f  15.00 each .
All Coats sm artly  fa sh io n e d  in up-to-date s ty le s— n e a t ly  lined  w ith  satin or 
celanese. S izes  10 to  20 in th e  group.
■Here it  is. L adies— t̂he op p ortu n ity  you h ave  b een  w a it in g  and hop in g  
for— Coats at a price  so a m a z in g ly  low  th a t  it w ill  be easy  to add  an  
extra  one  to your w ardrobe.
So, be in town early Saturday morning— and get your choice.
TASTY NEW CHICKEN RECIPES
T h ere  are b a rg a in s  in lu x u r ie s -  
today fo r  th o se  w h o  k n o w  th e ir  
grades .  G reatly  increased  pro/  
d uction  o f  p o u l tr y  h as m a d e  
ch ickens p len t i fu l ,  and m o d era te ly  
priced Grade C ch ick en s  are cu r­
rently  on e  o f  th e  b es t  buys.
Id en ti f ie d  by a y e l lo w  grad e  
tag, g r a d e  C ch ickens ,  thou gh  less  
p lum p  and p oorer  in a p p earan ce  
than poulti-y gra d ed  B or A ,  are  
e x c e l le n t  v a lu e  f o r  b raising , bak ­
ing, fr ic a sse es ,  p o t  p ies. T h e y  r e ­
quire a sh orter  co o k in g  t im e  than  
fowl and w e ig h in g  on an a v er a g e  
ab out fo u r  p oun ds a r e  a p a rt icu ­
larly good  buy f o r  sm aller  f a m i­
lies. H ere  are  so m e  d ishes r e ­
cently  te s te d  by the  C onsum er  
S ection  o f  the D o m in io n  D e p a r t ­
m en t  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  u s in g  G rade  
C ch ickens  th a t  w er e  foun d  to be 
particulai'ly delic iou s .
To Cut U p  a Chicken
1— Clean , w ip e  and s in g e  the  
ch icken .
2— S ep a ra te  legs  from  body.
3 ~
■¥;f L IM IT E P
froni 35c to $4.75
So S u ita b le  f o r  C hristm as M ail in g
j
■ CHINA - C H R IS T M A S  T O Y S  ---- b C A R p S  and g i f t s :
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT:
-S e p a r a te  d ru m st ick s  from  
th igh s  a t  k n e e  .joint.
4— R e m o v e  w in g s  . . . cu t  through  
skin around w in g  c lose  to 
body, pull th e  w in g  back to 
d isjo in t ,  then  sep ara te .  Cut  
o f f  tip end o f  w in g s  and use.  
Cook in sou p  o f  gravy .
5— Cut through  ribs on e i th er  side  
to s e p a r a te  back  from  breast.  
S p li t  back in h a lf  crossw ise  
. . , cu t  each  p iece  in h a lf .
6— C ut b rea s t  b o n e  w ith  shears  
so th a t  it  can  be d iv ided  in 
h a lf .
S m o th e re d  C hick en  in 
M ushroom  S au ce .
1 ch icken , a b o u t  4 lbs.
Vi cup f lo u r  
1 V2  t e a sp o o n s  sa lt  
3 ta b le sp o o n s  m ild -f lavored  f a t  
1 cup  d iced  ce le ry  
V2 cup d iced  gre en  pep per  (o p ­
t io n a l )
1 can con d en sed  cream  of  
m ush room  soup  
b>A cup w a te r
C ut up ch icken  as d irected ,  re­
se r v in g  back, n eck  and w in g  tips  
to m a k e  ch icken  broth. C om b in e  
f lou r  and sa lt ,  a n d  p la ce  in a 
paper b ag  w ith  re m a in in g  p ieces  
o f  ch icken . S h a k e  u n t i l  the  
chicken is w e l l  coated  w ith  f lou r  
m ixtu re .  M elt  f a t  in a D utch
1 tea sp o o n  salt  
P ep per
Cut up ch icken  as d irected .  
P la ce  f lo u r  and sa lt  in a paper  
bag, w ith  the  chicken. S h ak e  w e ll  
until  ch icken  is coated w ith  f lour .  
C ut ce le ry  sta lks  in lengths  to f i t  
a gre a se d  cassero le .  Pill ca s ser o le  
w ith  a l te r n a te  layers o f  ce lery ,  
sprinkled  w ith  sa lt  and jjepp er ,  
and ch icken . Cover c lo se ly  and  
bake in a m oderate  oven ,  325  
d e g r e e s  P .,  fo r  1 V2  to 2 hours. 
S erv e s  4.
C hicken  B ar b e cu e
1 ch icken, ab ou t  4 lbs.
Vi cup f lou r
3 t e a sp o o n s  sa lt
4 ta b le sp o o n s  m ild -f lavored  fa t  
t) m ed iu m  potatoes
G m ed iu m  onions  
G m ed ium  carrots  
1 tab le sp oon  granu lated  su g a r  
Vi tea sp oon  pepper '
2 ’/" cups  cann ed  tom atoes  
1 cup  boil in g  watci- 
3 ta b lesp oon s  flour  
Cut up ch icken  as d irected .  
C om bine f lour  with  Vc teasp oon  
s a l t  and p lace in a paper b ag  witii  
the p ieces  o f  chicken. S hak e w ell  
until  ch icken  is coated w ith  flour.  
B row n in the f a t  in a D utch  oven  
or h eavy  coveretl pan. R em ove  
p ieces  as they  brown. P lace  tw o-  
thirds o f  the  raw v eg e ta b le s  in 
b ottom  o f  the  Dutch oven . L ay  
chicken  on top, add re m ain in g  
v e g e ta b le s .  Combine su gar ,  p e p ­
per, to m a to e s ,  rem ain ing  2 V2 t e a ­
sp oon s  sa lt  and boiling  w ater .  
P ou r  o ver  chicken. C over; bake  
in a m o d e r a te ly  slow oven , 3 2 5  
d e g r e e s  F.,  fo r  2 hours or u ntil  
ten der .  R em o v e  chicken and v e g e ­
tables  to a hot p latter  and k eep  
w arm . S tir  f lour , b len d ed  to  a 
thin p a ste  w ith  a little cold w a ter ,  
into r e m a in in g  gravy ad d in g  e x tr a  
w a te r  if  n ecessary .  Cook, s t irr in g  
co n sta n t ly ,  u ntil  sm ooth  and  
th ickened .  P ou r  over ch icken and  
serve  a t  once.  Serves 6.
Saanich Population 
Shows Big Increase
A n es t im ated  increase o f  8 ,420  
in the popu lation  of  Greater V ic ­
toria  w a s  noted  in the an nu al re ­
port o f  the  D ep artm en t  o f  Muni-  
ci))al A f f a ir s  issued last  w eek .
C urrent  f ig u r e s  n o w  sh ow  S a a n ­
ich w ith  a p op u la tion  o f  2 1 ,0 0 0 ;  
V ictor ia ,  5 1 ,0 0 0 ;  Oak B ay ,  1 0 ,0 0 0  
and E sq u im alt ,  4 ,000 .
S aan ich  Yaxed .$3,G60,882 in 
land and $ 6 ,4 4 0 ,6 6 0  in im p r o v e­
m en ts .  The m u n ic ip a l i ty  sh ow ed  
a very  h ea lthy  bank b a lance  of  
$ 0 1 ,3 0 7 .
Y ou ’ll find m an y in teresting  
th in gs  in th is  store, sp a ce  fo r ­
bids m ention ing  the m a n y 
item s of dry goods, s ta p le s  
and w o m en ’s read y-to -w ear .
Children’s
Clothes
also, and a 
v a r ie t y  o f  
T 0 y s and  
artic les  for  
baby.
/ /  ^
C h ris tm a s  G if t  S u g g e s t io n s
You A re Cordially Invited  to Call In and In sp e c t  Our Stock
-A.
J , R  S I M I S T E R  L T D
BE A C O N  A V E N U E ,  S ID N E Y ,  B.C. 47-2
M O R E G L A S S  C O N T A IN E R S
U se  o f  addit ional s iz e s  o f  g la ss  
co n ta in e rs  for  food p rod u cts  l ik e  
jam , je l ly ,  m arm alade, h o n e y ,  
p e a n u t  butter ,  and o lives  has b een  
au th orized .  A  s ix - f lu  id-ounce  
co n ta in er  m a y  be used  i'or jam .
i C M E  OHI i MEY 
SWEEP
Expert Workmanship 
Will be in Sidney and North




New British Fourth Sea Lord
je l ly ,  m arm alad e;  f iv e  ad dit ional  
oven or h eavy  covered  panj brown gj^es fo r  prepared m u sta id ,  m ay-
, ahd :* m a y o n n a is e : ; sprea 11P a ra tro o p er  VJ: ; P; T h o m a s  re- the ch icken  in it. Add the ce lery ,  ohnaise
turned : to Shdughnessy;;: hospita l,  green  pepper ; com b in e  mnd hadd  a ‘i d % r  olives;  and six  hiOre s-izes
Y an c o u y e r ,  :M o n d a y ,7a f t e r  spend- / m u sh room  sou p  and w ater .  C over  which
in g  the  w ee k -en d  w ith  /hiY: w ife;;  and s im m er  over^^te orteook  e o u l d / b e  packed only
and children,: whov r^ ^ t lp :  iuv a n iod era te ly  s lo w y o y e n ,  325  /
St.,  S id n ey .  degrees ' F .,  fo r  1 hours,  or  until;, hlhiwed: n in e  s iz e s  i-G; 8, t
M . p Y nr /  R T / %  Turn ch icken  16, 24. 32, 48 ,  and: 1 2 S "
I L H  H a h  o n  S a t ^ d a y  ^  f lu id  ou n ces '
:;)Ve su ggest  yo u  p lace  you r ord er  n ow  f ;
FO R  MASSEY-HARRIS E Q U IP M E N T
Grain Drills, Milking Machines, 
and other Farm Equipment are in demand.
P le a s e  Call or W r ite  for: f u r th e r  particu lars.  4 6 - t f
' s t o t t : :& ,p e d e n /̂
Groceries: F ee d  - H a r d w a re  - A g r ic u l tu r a l  S upplies ,  Etc.
PH O NE G 7 1 8 1  C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  and S T O R E  S T S.
W B W W I B I B D l il lW W f f l lB i l l lT l f W g W I B M
Suggestions /or
LS';;,
OVERSEAS PACK A G E --
G om plote —  C onta in ing  Biscuits, C hocolalo  
Bars, Gum, C andy, N uts  and djra A  A
Raisins, Soup, M oat P a s te . ...........^ 1 • • / v
TABLE LA M PS —  PY R EX  F L A M E  W A R E  —  
TOILET P R E P A R A T IO N S  COSMETICS  
G L A SSW A R E — • and  m any o ther  Gift items,
You Are Invited  to  Como in and In sp ect  Our Stock
S8DNEY TRADING GO.
— A Full Line of Red & White Fresh Groceries—  
PHONE 18 SIDNEY S
' m
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
“ ■ THUR. ~ -  FRL ~ -S A T ., 7 .30 p.m.
I-a.st coinplnto hIiow atartu nt 8 .30  p.m. 
W iin icv  lirnH, Prewmi 
H U M P H R E Y  B O G A RT  
an M alrnc Ihe dovidcd in
“Passagfe to Marseiile"'
with
C L A U D E  R A IN S , M IC H E L E  M O RG AN,  
P H IL IP  DORN, S Y D N E Y  G R E E N S T R E E T
A F a  .
L IT T L E  R E D  R ID IN G  R A B B IT  
C A N A D IA N  N E W S
TUES., WED. NEXT— 7.30 p.m.
IniHt I’omvileto mIiow atartH at 8,30 p.m.
Y o u ’ll h a v e  a -good t im e .—-Advt.
St.: A n d r e w ’s W o m e n ’s Guild:; 
w ill  b e  h o s te sse s  on S t.  A n d r e w ’s ; 
D ay, T h u rsd ay ,  N ov .  30 ,  a t  a 
soc ia l hour in W e s le y  Hall.  A 
m u s i c a l  p rogram  has b een  a rr a n g ­
ed and rofroahment.s w ill be  
/served .
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an  W e s t  and  
M arlyn spend  the w ee k -en d  a t  
G anges,  v is i t in g  Mi', and Mrs.  
Donald G oodm an.
Mrs, F . C. E . Ford  lo f t  on T u e s ­
day to spend a  w ee k  in V a n c o u ­
ver, v is i t in g  fr ie n d s  and rolationa.
Lieut. David  P o w n a ll ,  23 ,  re-  
centl.v rece ived  iiis co m m iss io n  at  
Saiuiluirst,  E n g la n d ,  a c c o r d in g  to 
word rece iv ed  b y  h is  m o th er ,  Mrs. 
G. S. P ow n a ll ,  1355  V ic to r ia  A ve-  
mt(>, V ictor ia .  Fm list ing  in tho  
Uoyal C anadian  A rm y in H)3!», 
Lieut. P ow n a ll  has b een  overseas  
for Ihe past Ihree yea r s ,  and is 
now se r v in g  in K ngland. He is 
a b rother- in - law  of  Canon H u ghes ,  
I'oriner res id en t  hero ,now res id ­
ing in D nnoan.
.Serves 4.
Bra ised  C elery  and /Chicken
I chicken,' a b o u t  4 lbs. - /
Vi' cup f lou r  
M* teasp oon  sa lt
3 ta b le sp o o n s  m ild -f la v o red  fat. 
1 la r g e  b u n ch  o f  ce lery
'“ B a b y  C hicks,’, accord in g  to the  
Live S tock  and Live S t o c k / P r o ­
ducts  : A c t  rbgulations, m ean s  
ch icks w hich  have n ev er  been fed .  
“ S tar ted  C hicks’’ are ch icks w hich  
h ave b een  fed.
' ?
' P icture sh ow s A^ice-Admiral A rth ur Francis  Eric P al-  
liser, C.B., D.S.C., w ho  su cceed ed  th e  late R ear-A dm ira l  
F. H. Pegrum , C.B., D.S.O., as Fourth  Sea  Loi'd, in his  
office at the A dm iralty .
Capt, B yers  i.s a 
i les l  Haven hospital.
p a t ie n t  at
Mr. II. A, Mnnsoii returned  last  
Hriday from n hnsinesti trip to 
Ibrdon, U .S .A . .
I''0, W, ,1. MeKay, S idn ey ,  in 
exp ec ted  to arrive hom e in the 
pear fu li ire ,  on fur lough ,
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr,s, N a y lo r  ,spent last  W e e k  v is ­
it ing in V am 'ouver  and returned  
hom e Snturday ,
Mr. b'red l le n m d t  le f t  on Mon-  
diiy for II few  day,s in V ictor ia .
Mrs. MclOachan and D o u g  sp e n t  
hud w eek v is i t in g  in V ancouver .
S w i f t  Lovtv and  
Dai  l ag  Ac t iu u  in . 
. .U ntam ed Alaska
“SPAWN OF 
THE NORTH'*
'.with " / / . ' ,
Cooi'KU l U f l  
Hiinry rninla  
Dorothy Laitioiu
Blr»c Cro»by  








Lolf Erich son Yj(




Drop in to the .Saturday n ight  
dance  in S id n ey  nt the K.P. Hall. 
Adm, bOc, Good nui!dc,“  -Adv(.
.PLEASE NOTE
The h'ur Ranch fo rm er ly  
ow ned  by .1. M. S iw wnrl a t  
Cultra Ave,, S a a n ic h to n ,  Ih 
mov u.vneO end o p era ted  by
WILLIAM JOHNSTON
PerHoiu, who h a v e  boniea  or  
other nnimalu m illab le  foi* 
ley, feed  are requewted let 





(C o n t in u ed  fro m  P a g e  O n e)  
in 40-lb. lo ts  in paper b a g s  w a s  
also  n o t  a su cc ess ,  s ta te d  th e
sp eaker . E ig h t  h undred  thousand  
M cIntosh  a p p le s  w e r e  shipped to 
N e w  York and Chicago this y ear
and w ore  v e r y  w e ll  rece ived  by
the A m erican  c it ies ,  A ll  tho
tionathan api>les w ill  be shipped to  
C aliforn ia ,  w h ere  th ey  will be pro- 
cesaod.
'rhou sand s o f  app les  w ore  still  
piled In O kanagan  orchards, said  
Mr. 'I’aylor ,  w e t  w ea th e r  m akin g  
it im itossible lo  tran sport  them to  
the p ack in g  h ouses .  to ta l  o f  
seven  m illion b oxes  w o u l d  he h a r ­
ves ted  this season  from  the  
O k anagan ,  th is  b e in g  one o f  the  
larg'cst crops in tnany years,
C R E D IT  U N IO N  M O O TE D
’I’he Rev. .V, Lauzon spoke  
b rie f ly  till C redit  U n io n s  and a d ­
vocated  Hm s e l l i n g  "1* “ I' •' eom -  
m il le e  to hod; into this m a i le r ,  
which he exp la in ed  w as sim))ly a 
m ean s  o f  f in a n c ia l  co-op ern lion ,
A c o m m it te e  will he apj'ointed by 
the p res id en t  ami a report brought  
in at the i i e x t m e e t i n g .
A su g g e s t io n  th a t  the Mill B ay  
Ferry  a u th o r it ie s  co -op era te  witii  
the, Fair c o m m it le e  in running  
the ferry o n e  h our ear l ier  and  
la le r  on the day (if the Ifair w a s  
endorseil  by the m ee t in g .  It w as  
pointed  o u t  th a t  the sam e a r r a n g e ­
m en t for  the D uncan Fair would  
g re a t ly  ass is t  those  e x h ib it in g  in 
g e t t in g  their  d isplay  lo  and from  
Ihe grounds,
l .e ller'i  w ill be w ritten  askinir  
th a t  sucVi assistancr' be g iven  liy 
the ferry crew ,
A c o m i' le le  list ‘d’ pnlrons, o f-  
fb'.'M'iJ aed illreclerfj for '1IM4.45 
will lie published  n e x t  w eek .
A t  the con c lu s ion  o f  the m eet-  
, Ing rc fr e s lu n e n ts  w e r e  servm l liy 
Mie laOies e l  the hoctely.
In w ai ch o u se s  and o th er  s to ra g e  
p laces,  Htockfc o f  d i f f e r e n t  a ges  o f  
grain  should  not be m ixed . ’I'ho 
(dder stock  should be d isposed  of  
firsl Itcfoce It b eco m e s  Inl'efited 
w ith  Inaecls,  and ilHH»loablo,
N O 'rE -—3'his a n c ie n t  p la te  is r e m in isc ie n t  of  luxury travel.  Culled from the past, it will probably  
b ring  h apy  m em ories to m any  rendors o f  trips m a d e  oVi the fam ou s  s t e a m e r  and revive th o u g h ts  o f  the  




Wlien ho l a u n c h e d  t h e  42,500 t o n  U a na d ln n  I’acltlo l ine r  Einpresr ,  of B r i t a i n ,  11.11,11., t h o  Pr lnc o  ol 
Wales ,  r efer r ing to  t h e  Knle l io r boc ker  B a r  uis t h e  cocUlai l  b a r  ,of t l i a t  mattni l lcrui t  new  tddp ts to  b t  
a n o w i r  sioU lU at  u s  lnHoomteth »uo b , i ,,iai ioiagtaatU,ia luU ( lot  ♦(» it jO''.’ bazi .  aod i l  t h e  f n a l a s t b  
h u m m r r  of Mr ,  H e a t h  Hobln i ion , "  , .
Th e I'rlnco referred to  th e  an nouncm pent that Britain s foren\Ost humourouM iirtlst has iieon glvot; 
u free hand to  d ecorate  that  room on th e  new liner which la t o  m ake Us bow to  Ganuda .lune 22nd next  
Develo(iing a iminourouH legend of the coi klull of h.bcowu.lnveiiHon, \V, l le a tb  U/ddiisen, wlio U
abown aliose at  work on Konm of t''e punelt, has jiremu'cd a d cco r s th  <-fwbcine tbat (•vie1l« tie. virl ucs of th i  
and d e id cts  IngeniouB maidiinery einfdoyed in i t s  rnanufaeture, ' .
Heath Hoblmmn s Ideas of th e  la tes t  hibour-HavIng machlner,',' in connection  with the se lection anil
eoeUliiB
pntparalbm  of eherricH for f .vcktull embelllshmetdi are idniwn t.oitelher with t he fwoUiroof S a fe ty  Aero(dnn<*, 
ft diroct deMcendant of th e  iiiythieal cocktail  bird, T h is  ceiling t lec o n d lo n  dejdt ta th e  uplift in g  powera u( aii 
ftplitfttlttttr. T h eae ,  an d  ullmr draw ings will upprmr on tli« wulla nnd eeUlnK of tho  room .
‘: P A G W ; / a i X . : FK NIJ'4fcsU .LA ; A N U  G U L F  . X l i L A N D k l , H E V I K W t’slUNLY, VuiibouvKr IsliiiuJ, B.C., WBUimigJny, Nuvrjinbtir 29, 194-4
